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CARLSBAD CURRENT.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY. SKl'XKSlKlvK tf, 1900.

vorj. virt.

negro and hi lust reports In wu doing1
as well us might be expected. Dtclor
(Jlllitltsays tliat thorn Is but little
danger except from blood polilmilug.
Clark's notions ectn to bo HrfMtiy
Jiitllhtttr hi the nogm atlutnpUtl la
Miner.
drnw his gun I1rst.-0n- pltn
Voti can bribe the appetite, bttW you
ohii not bribe tho liver to do III work .
Yinit must hejiouost with It, help U
long a little now and then with mum
of HMiHtxit, the iHMt llvtr regtiUtnr.
l'rlw M ets. At lttldy Drug Co.
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been in a high tension df nervous excitement, ' and har nervous system
seems 1 be In a very precarious

Territorial.
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A letter from

V

Tift fnlbet of the young lady arrived dn No. - aud proceeded at onco to
the hotrl. The meeting between tlio
father and daughter, tho latter having
begun (o reullzo tho enormity ot hur
Intention, was pathetic, both breaking
down and weeping in each others'
arms.
Mr. aud Mr. Haibritter, a guost of
tho hotel, und Marshal Murphy, were
by Mr, Morten for
warmly tlmnki-their watchful cure over tho young
woman, In preventing her carrying Into execution her designs upon her own

Itortou A. llunnott

ot Troop F. Uth U. S. V. cavalry,
written to A. It. Williams or this placo
under ditto ot July 12,. Dennett is In
tho Ratnn squadron with Gap. (leorgo
Gurry, lie says thoy uro now In the
Southern Cttmnrltios Inland, In tho

Murdered for a Woman,
A quarrel growing out of the defen
se nt tho good inline of a woman onus- Oil a double tragedy
last Wednesday
aUtwen, New lloxloo. The young
moil who fought and were both killed
were David It. Ilaou, son nt a prosper- our inuohumn, und Melqulmltm Haea
son of liicmte M. Ihteu, for many
yeurs u resident of
Aldttquerqiie
ltach man wits armed when they Inut,
and after u Tew words tn whieh Mel.
iiuiudes ahurgeu David with making
Insinuating remarks about a young
lady, oaoh man drew a revolver and
llred three shots. Doth uiuii were kill
ed.

Wool 5cutirlng.
W. fl. I'nlsRrnve, former manager
f the Wool NcoiirinK milts, urrtred 4)
hn aattmlny night from Carlsltud, N. 4?
i.U whof ho hus Ixfii in oharao of tlio ,
oonrilig tnills
Mr. Ialgrove reported Hint ho hns 4
tist oltHftd it very suecostrul ewson In
s
OttrlelHUt, Imvlng scoured about three A
lonriiwnt it iniiunii paiitius oi wool.
r
I
- MvS --T --JMIn IhilAii rnrinur
A
tlin aAiMirliiir nillla lijirit liMH rntlrnil X I
S
from the wool Kconriug butlnoee and
now living in Europe.
Mr. Potsgrovp was nskwl what thorn
In the recent reports that he wits
1
going Into the nnol semiring bilslnoM
4
Man Angeln, and ho slated that
a good many news
there hat
papnr reports to that etfeot. He Ims
ntoelved'Overturw from tho present
owiiPMttf the nn Angola econrlng
milt, tie Is now on his wtty to Sun
Angola (a look into the situation of
the liusthes nvr there.
If he ehould roncltule to take ohtirgn
p will lie an fcrqtilHlMuii to tho busl-ew alraJH of Han Augeto, uud Is nu
oxpurleuot'd and very capable man In
the work. Colorado Stookuiitn.
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REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANGE..

Aeon axternal llnimont of the tumit
Wo hove
of
Undurcd Dcntli'a Agonic.
auderful penetrative ami curative
Only a mating lire unubled T.M powur, JWi.t.Aitirn snow i.inijiknt
(larretson. ot Sun Autonln to Ho Is not eqiinleii by any other In the
down when nttuoked by Asthma, from world, I'rlee 26 nnd 50oU. For sale
Philippine, und tlioy have heon scoutHo nt Kddy Drug Co
which ho suffered tor years.
gottntry
Atmirlcnu
where
over
ing
great
was
so
his
inliery
writes
often
eoldier8 have not been before, moetltig
Dr. I.. D. McKintcy I'or Hrynu.
that It seemed he endured the agonies
but little resistance. Curry tins been
Dr. L. I). McKlnloy, of Topokn.
Dlsoov
Now
King's
ot
doath;
Or.
but
promoted to First Lieutenant and
cry for Consumption wholly oured him Krii., has quit tho republican party,
Tnutfe enmmnnder of K, troop nnd in ilfo.
This marvelous medicine Is the only and deterut his dlstttigiilshed cousin,
IooUh
an
drawing captain's pay which
The father and daughter returned
Carlsbad, New fluxlco.
auto tor Asthma us wuli us thu ohamplnn of Itnperlullsm, nnd an
if ho would un made captain very noon. No. 1 to Albuquerque Las Vegas Known
Consumption. Coughs mid Colds, and nnunutw that he will vote and work
lib Is liked better by all tho bojs than Optic
all Throat, Chest and Lung troubles
for tho eUotlnn ot Uryan. Ho prulses
any other olllcer In tho command.
1.(X)
(luuraiiteed
MuKlnluy us a man, but says he Iiuh
50c and
l'rlco
rjilltora
Plight.
Awful
Dennett stales that Curry hue never
nu absolute failure ns a pros!
been
Drugstore
bottles
freo
at
Trial
(Ills.,)
M.
Seneca
Kdltor
Hlgaitu,
F.
bcon wounded only burned by a bullet
oontends that his
and
dent
onco, it In rumored unions mo hoi News, was ollllctcd forycars with Files
A Ctoe Call.
be
a vital blow to thu republic
would
Rooms for Rent
helped
until
remedy
no
or
doctor
tilers that tho volunteer regiments will that
Drew 1'rnlt and his younger brother
i
to the Itoeky
commtiiiloutlon
a
thu
Salve,
ho
Dunklin's
Arnica
tried
nt tlio
livt rtxiinn In town,
start for the United States in Novum
Unrlloy ami Clureiico a (luy Clements MonnUIn News, ho says:
ettlu-inwrat
iitiuiw,
two
writes,
Ho
world.
best
in the
tier, three reglmonts will nort for tho
went to the nend of the south llorren
or
onturiiUliwI
"I have often been tuked if I would
United "States in November, three boxes wholly cured him. Infallible do Ilshing and hunting Weduosday oto for MoKinley for president. My
l!lKillre Kt Current (Hike.
Only
guaranteed.
Tiles,
:c.
Cure
for
regiments coining each month until
tnorulng. Druw had u 010 shot gun answer Is Invurlah y 'no. Why should
V V V T T
T
all arrive homo. Tho boys uro not sold by ull druggists.
and shot at two largo llsh in tho water 1? It.istrue wuatu descunded from
doing much lighting but huvo frequent
a
uun
and
of
tho
Tho
breech
burned
May Sue Tho City.
tluiBiino ancestor. Wo aro contifctpeople tho enjoyment
akltutlshcs with but tow ctmialltics,
plecu of the metal struck him on the d with an ancestral lino which runs reserved to tlio
1'hero aro reporlH abroad to tho
fireside .nnd tho
and
homes
of
their
Capitan Miner,
forehead mul knocked him Botiselrss buck through IKX) yeurs of Scotch
effect that the Uro under writers' iibso
simple lives
Oudr
of
freedom
natural
for a fow minutes. When ho recover
tlghiaud hUtory, a lino of patriots lor which hu was offorfd by them nnd
M. i). Itobcrts, of Separ, was hero clutloil is cnnhiiltlng local attorneys
killed tho llsh, he whoso lilood has stained uvery battle-Heltwo or theo days this week, looking with it possible view to bringing suit ed und found ho had
refused thu crown of rfklng.
gun
took
and hunted rab
another
shot
from Hiinnockbiirn to l'loddeti,
for pasturage for sotno of his Now iigaliiHt the city government for 820,000 bits awhile, but has concluded that ho
'.lefforsoii ulothod liberty with tho
nnd from Floddeii to Cnlloden, while declaration of Indupondenco and tho
Alexlco and Arizona cuttle. Ho gives damageri growing out of tho destrue
gun
try
to uho thu
that burst dureiidlng their homeHiigalnst Hrltlsh
a most distressing report of the range Hon of tl v Ortiz block uud the burn will not
constitution and gave to our colonial
It scorched Hurry llowell'u eye greed.
conditions of southwest Now Mexico out ot tho Santa Fo Mercantile com. ed.
fathers and their descendant's for 100
ago
badly some tlmo
but had
"Aud during tho colonial days in tins years tho bust government over given
and southeast Arizona. Hays ho has patty. Ono of tho udjusterfl, a Mr. brows
repaired und wus thought to be country they rought tor trio same
Sniallwood, of DuUns, Texus, is quoted been
to man.
been In that region for the punt eighItoswell Keglsler.
safe.
oattsu und ugalnst tho same oppressor.
"Lincoln, tho plebeian, tho friend of
teen yeurs und nothing like tho pres. us saying Just before ho loft tho city
A diseased liver devlaroo Itself by When this governiuurit was Itorn It the toller and tho opproeted.
cut Iiuh ever boon known. There Is few days ago, that such a suit was In
For tho present
f scarcely any grass and cattle arc oven contemplation.
It appears that tho mnrosencss, mental depression, lack of whs uhrUtuiied by tho blood of our
Those uro my ideals of greatness aud
uud until
So desperow dying by thousands'.
mayor, oity marshal mid police force energy, rustlossiiees, melancholy and fathers aud made sacred by the tears truu goodness und patriotism, nnd with
further notice
out-timothers.
our
restore
is
will
of
done
senno
assumed
work
Ilfo
tho
appeared on tho
constipation. IIkkiiixh
and
ate ure tho straits Into which
these four, when his
the CtnniKNT
"Although our family has given ono and Its history Is wrltton, I believe
will hu
men huvo been thrown by tho long full control of thu lire apprulus during the liver to u healthy condition, l'rlco
sent to youi
kluir to Scotland and one pestilent to will bo found tho uuino of William ,1.
continued drouth, that they uro now the curly stage of tho blare, which re 50c. For sale at liddy Drug Co.
nddroM one ywtr
thu UulltHl State we ure but, plenums; llryati for whom 1 si ail I oust my vote
engaged In shooting tho fall oulves suited In tho llromen quitting work
for 11.00.
Pecos 5tock New A
never
asked
pvnple
have
who
tnous-ttrtiUttii
by
hoping
this
dropped,
Tor
fear that this
next November."
und resigning.
Old subscriber
that aro
From tlio 11 m.
government
under
Htivthtmr of the
who pay
to ' 3 ablu to suvo tho cow. Mr. trouble might result In tho Insurance
Tom Huuiiehump and l'luk Hurhsrt
A Power ntll Ilxploslott.
tin and duo dollar
w huvo lived, except to be pro
lloberts buys about eight years ugo companies raising the rule on local returned Thursday
morning from which
will receiveUomn.voH everything In sight; bo do
nvheii they only had about half as risks several) citizens consulted with Mouahans, where ther dullvumd 1 tooled in the enjoyment of our natur
tho papor ono
many cuttle us at present, they lost tho mayor on tho subject of what head of steers first of the week. Thu al rights to life, liberty und the pur drastic tnlnurul pills, but both uro
yeur
mighty dangerous. Nu need to dynti
about thirty per cent, but now when transpired nt thu time of tho burning steers were sold recently by Slsk suit of happluess.
"For DUO years wo have believed mltu your body when Dr. King's Mow
tho country Is so fully stocked, the of the Ortiz block, and that olllcial ox lluuuhamn & Hefner to Jtiliu T. M
governments under whioii we Llttt Fills do the work so oust I y und
thut
loss Is bound to bo uioro than doubled plained his action by Raying that !m Klroy
utflO.
havo lived, derive tholr Just power perfectly. Cure Headache. Consultaand many cattlemen will do well to ordered tho chemical not to Invade tho
Mux Krauskopf tnudo a doal for from the ooiisunt ot tho governed tion. Duly 'M cent ut the Drug Storo.
cotno through next spring with twen. building In order to suvo the lives ot
ty live per cent of their cuttlo alive, several peoplo who wero In tho build Itubi) Wells, of Midland, this week l'lieii why should wo bo asked to sup
selling 25 heud of registered Hereford nort one of our family for tho highest
Aire Hoffman's Denunciation.
For tho Cntiiiunr
unless they ore moved to uoino other ing Htrticturo ut tho time and ho fearto It. X. Couch. The teims olllco In gift ot the American people
"1 hope Clod will brand Fresidcnt
and tho
district. Not being able to secure ed tho effects of the sulphuric ucld. heifers,
Dallas News or
posturago hero, Mr. Itobcrts will ship So hero thu matter rests for tho tlmo of sulu wero private butus must have who has turned his buck on ull ot tho MoKinley and If thut bo treason, tuuko
Louis Kepttbltc
St.
heifers
u good big price
tho
ut
been
most
of
it."
sacred trudltlous uud memories and thu
ono or two thousand head of his cattle being. Atuny ratu nothing olllclal
ono yeur
a
snort billed ot our fathers and has allowed
wells siou upicco
In this sturtllnir tnunnor Mrs, Olura
to Kansas and focd. U. A. Aduiiu, of hus bean llled as to this proposed dam-ag- o cost Mr.
time ago. tlu oatlluuvu to bo delivered Ifjmsulf to be mudu the mouthpiece C. Uoifmuii, statu president or thu W
BUlt. - Now Mexicati.
Dnigoou, Ariz., it neighbor to Mr.
in u faw days.
nhd outtiHiw of thut greedy horde of U.T. U., ending un iiildtees utFop
time
Itobcrts was hero at the huuiu
Tho Uravcry of Woman.
Mr. liulTmuu's du
JirawIoyOates and Wm. Hose onmc shyloiks thut have crushed liberty nnd lurlilufts, Mo.
and on u similar errand. Midland
Was grandly shown by Mrs. John in Thursday wlthubouidO head of Mr
McKtnley und
of
l'rrsldent
nuiiolattuu
me
oouirotoi
luiior
jl Livestock Reporter.
Howling of llutler I'u., inu three yours Itoss' horses which they huvo been oppteeu
govurnmunte in ull the ugo past uiiu tliuretublloatt administration. It wus
struggle with u malignant stomach aallierlng up tho river thu tmit fow wtiose proeeucu Is now run in every us vigorous aud lleree us would ohura-oterl- G
, She Tried Suicide.
AR LSB AO REAL ESTATE
trouble that caused distressing uttacks
the speech of the most vitrio
Mis tliusle Morten who outno in on of nausea and indigestion. All reme- days. Mr. Itou will make a trial ship horns in this country.
"There are four great nutnos In his- lic oamiHiiuh oru tor. Mrs. Ilolimuns
No. S yesterday, und was detained hero dies failed to relievo her until she meat of one oar of horse to twit Toxas
fOr8tbEOR TIRADE.
disposing
of
them
successful
in
tory that In my Judgement stuud out attuuk an the president was due to
on account of u telegrutn having been tried Kleotrlo Hitter. Alter taklijg and It
lit
on th win twit iiiHiire
Town Lflt For Salo en Ilasy Tcrma
v received from her father, from Albu it two months. sho wrote: "l out ntiw' at reasonable prices wilt follow with In u litm fur in advance of all other his ustloii
name: Christ, Wallace, the United State army, whtalt was
Illustrious
quenitic, attempted to commit suicide wholly cured and can oat anything. It other and heavier shipments.
Jefferson uud Llueoln. Christ stood IHtsMd by the tutu oougrea uud made
A Mr- - llrttee, of Loulsaun, made
AdUreot: T. F. llUOttJioitii,
last night in hur room at tho HI Dor Is truly a grand' tortlo for tho whole
11
TflFaBo Tor
ado, but on account of her suspicious system as gained in. wulght und feet trade with Mm. U. II. Titinlu a ootiple upon thu shores of (lultlee und preaeh a law when received hi signature.
!
evil elteet
actions, Hhu was watohed carefully by much stronger since using It." It aids of weeks nuo for MX) fat inures, to be d the brotherhood of man to tne toller She stated thut thesystem
would o young nurse plsturlng the darkness
Mrs. Halurltter from taking her own digestion, cures dyspepsia, Improves delivered at Toyah In iota lots of three as ho oasts his neta Into the sea. It thut the oanteeii
were jMilnted out to the that prevailed In the Amerlimii army,
up a forfeit of 8 TOO wus to htm glad tidings. It was the urodnee
life. On ueoount of the telegram re
putting
eaoh,
cam
nppeljte, girts now life. Only 60.
by itetiuon and iierton- - and stated that she had yet to sea an
ceivwl from Agent .lout, yesterday
When lie went to reeetve Uie stock he meeMge that the toiler all along the prtwldeut, both
any drugstore.
(Jmfl&Heu,
ul
house wo Winy
white
Site usked,
Biiflplo: u was aroused und she was
Intoxltated Filipino.
ootild not get a oar of tut slulf so he age had been listening tor. Wallsee ally. The
(ram an over tne Whieh needed otvlllsatlon thu nMV
luged
with
iMtlltous
fuught
the
very
patriot,
unpurehueuble
scrape
Mr.
Mm.
by
Mrs
outtie
that
Tluiion the
and
A shooting
watched carefully
failed to close tho deal.
n ear result1 ,g in the death of a negro, claimed the forfeit and Mr. llrue will herds of greed ami oppression In the country signed by fathers and mothers
Haibritter, but when they rceelved
Wiiitb' Cmka Vkkmih ob 1
tolling
thorn
glBUB nnd WtjiUlajtUi. of SUnjjd sjul brothers and sister, pleading with the
took plueo at the llloak ranch last Sujj. Institute a suit for recovery.
telegram from her lather,
Itarmlew, and will remove every
front signing the
trldiit to refrain pleadttig
toKuard her oarelttlly, greater cru day morning. It uppeur that Jed
worm.
It Is also a toula, and by.lta
a
gave
ho
law, but to ull the
was taken, und she wus put under ar Clurk, a oowboy working for the lliook
treuglhunlng properties will resUtro
oar.
dent
jestby Murshal Murphy. Her room outtlt company got into a dispute with
Xfaf .
of hgAlth
that he signed the to pale olieoks the rosy hueltddy
She charged
was searched and poison discovered the negro oook find tho negro gavo
Drutf
1'orsoluut
eta.
oaiiIhju bit! solely to guin the good Fries'
Tho cause ot tho trouble, for which Clark Some "snssHand about tho same
Oo.
to
uud
dlstilllers
will of thu brewers
tho girl 'ot 17 wanted to tako her lite, tlmo went for a gun which ho was
IlKALIMI
uld him to be reelected.
HHM9MHI
Morse for Sale,
was u Invo afUIr that ended unfavor parrying in his belt, but Clark was too
AkuIh. lu the ouse of Alaska, do
ably. She lives in St. Louis and has quick and got. his gun first and proW hetul ot stoek honwMt will on (1a,te
Iterate utteuipucwere tuadu to prohibit woo(l'S; llttteman.
been in this country only a few weeks ceeded to illi a sauoy "coon" full of lead.
tin -Honor tralllo from entering the
which was spent In Albuquerque
Five sliots wore Urod at tho negro, two
I'Alll.KII llLOKKYIt Fll.lt OlNTJIItW
territory, but upiui8 tothu prMiueni
letter to Iter lover was written uud of them taking effect, one hittlug him
were lit vnln. Ulvillwtlon, she said, relieve the lulenie ltehtng. It soothes
mailed last evonlug and Is now in the ou the left cldeund earning out in tlio
wusbettigtutredinudlti the Flilllppl-ublb- y heals and onre ehromc ease, where
chest, another shot hit the , negro In
hands of tho marshal.
It la no wcperlmenti
mean of beer, whUkey and the sTirgoeMfall
From tho girl's uotlons aud from tho prist and broke tho wtfitt bones
through its cure,
iHarwise
are
saioitns
lUsale
hutidted
Feiir
bullet.
1 what can be gathered
thethumb.
from the tone badly and oatne out at
FANCY
- livery bottle guaranUed.
Fries Mot
burShe
MttuiU.
In
new
ntrotod
Doctor Uillett ot this plueo, was sent
of the father's telegrams heref It
:fi et.
For Mid at
tuhes
bolUts,
lo
tmjtm,
m
to
wr
tho
and
out
ranoh
Fhuimiiii"
uhi
thought that she is not mentally ret for and Kent
tktm
ttrlitf
Udlly
0
unQ sjlibted from a latter retelVed tnw
Donuible. 9Ih6 arriving here she has drcwed the wounds of the injured
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Democratic Territorial

Convention.

Hnnta IV, X. !.. Aug.
direction of tin democratic ter
rltorhil ciiitral ctnnmittri of New Mcx
Irn a democratic territorial delegate
convent Ion bt.herehy railed In Im held
In tin- - itl; of Snntn IV on Thursday,
IPOO, at two
tin- - Itli (Uy (it OeUilier.
o'clock 1. in. on wiiil (tii)-- , for the pur
ioo uf nominating n candidate fur
ilolcgnte ti the Mtli coiifrre
of the
(.flitted Stntoa,mul such other business
us inn' mine before the convention.
'Hip following i tho representation
to willed each rtiHiity In entitled In wml
convention:
.. .Ml ( 'tares.
.1
Dona Aim.
IS, ItKH

Uy

1

.

(Irani .

J

Man.:
AjritiM

Lincoln .
(Hero a
Snii J nan
Sinta I'c
Socorro.

II
II

.

Tjlw

.

All

.

12

II

I'nloii

.11'

nlcix '.I

ft

.. I
coiimrviitlvc, reform

Mtai

fMM And

nil i ll im'Iih ot New
Who believe In Hie principle euuuclat
OA lH the ifeitiorm adopted
by the

held at
Khrmn fit tin July l. I'.iKi.nrr) cordial
If Invited Ut uiiiiclMitc in the election
Of delegate to 'lllil convention.
roiiuiitlcHi

national

t il

l

MI.I

Kl.t.Y.
(

A.

U. ItMtKiiA

The lHia
to the great

v

halrnmn.

erreiury.

Hey Stockman I Mm gone
Id) county iitwi)ifler
grnM-yart ki cp comiHiiy with the
( illiu n,
the liidepondMil hihI the
Democrat all t vWileh wen bred. Inihi.
nnrml mid fro l. m (en who wvre de
termliml lu ciil.. r ruin or ruin thuCi'M
DfCNi.
Thei not. mourn for nukmiiiU
IftOXX). The
" !
tatiKtiH from
((111
aire tl it the hiuliUM
men
Bl
the town huve, with one or
Uftv
exccMi i.
nred
didlam
III fa'le lo dliiK-- Heiit with the new
UiM'li ).,:, (.riming l itent out
J(ipi r
Of lmu und i , t
fnkc rlnli i that
V I He 'irutfed lo lucate
km
und
fill tt 111 Mold tin- - iwnnaiieiil
pftillcatluito oi tlic
n are api'ioach
Od foi aid In
iili and laliur for every
enl4TH lae of a public nature aut! thujr
have ilotie iiiiiie lor the cburrtoa,
whiMiU, tmpu l. i re deiaartutriit ami to
keep (he imMm of our boidii
Intfoie tlieMili n tlMiiall ottMf flWVM
m wiaiier caunot ulUtw
contblited.
nidWIduahi In iln iHte it pulley, either
imlllli'ally. at tally or In ajbuthmia wa)
and II iiiuat I v li rue in nilnd that It
The I i kmi m In
cannot pleaai :tll
and lo be fair lo
anxioiu to
thwe who hate .tlMuyn (ought It aud l
reailjr at aJf tine to bury the hntt'hat
lull i all uafer be a tool tor man Whu
wnh lo doaa uate n- - iiilerajicaa In any
wtU
maimer wi atever. Mr. Kibbe
ha
Howell wk
iftor Sit p4ni i
h
furnwd i. imrtnertkljt with lr.
I.uciiu Dilli to imblikit a daiHeerailo
:
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paiw ti that Ivy,. Mr. IMIU awd Mr.
KlbfaeearaUUiaMllHW ra(4anU of

)owH aiMl will no duo l kiteceed
theie bwnuaa the Toliiaae of InialnaM
in mueh grealer than- than here.
That
town will then have I wo pair, 4 r
the KtgiaUr aud a dinitMl.
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Territory or Now Mexico. County or Kdtly, ss.
To thu delinquent tuxpayera, known utid unknown, lu tho nbovo mid rorego- ing tnx list, take notice,
That 1 will oltcr for sale nt pubilo auction nt tho fro.it door nt tho court hoimo
in Cnrlsbud, Kdtly county, New Mexico, on the llrst Monday in November,
(belntr tho fifth day (hermit) A. 1). IU00, to tha highest und best bidder for
cash, nil of the above and foregoing lauds, renl estate and personal property
described In tho above designated tax list, to satisfy the ninnttnt of tuxes, pen
dltles nml costs sot opposite each description, that nro now due and unpaid
from Nuld owners, known and unknown, upon said real estate and personal
property, and I shell continue suld sale fur slxtvdays, or until nil or sold property has been disposed or.
MATIIKSON, Collector
J
l- -

8

S

THE

Parlor Saloon,
J. W. CONWAY,
Proprietor.

rT

1IIS palatial now resort solicits
or tho people or CnrUbndt'
and Kddy county, guaranteeing
pervlco ln
ooiirtootis treatment and llrst-claiall respects. Wo Imtidlo only tho boat of all
kinds or refreslnnenU. For family or medical use the reiiouned . I. S. Soorcy Whisky is
utiuxoclled. ns Its Belectlon by thu V. S.
by thu IT. S. Marino Hospital will;
testify. Wc also hunillo Sherwood I'uro-Itye- ,
tho bust and highest priced of this-clus- s
or goods un tho tnurket.
gov-urum- unt

TO

Aiiulo-Anisrlc-

rof

iABheur-nuKh- .

The Delinquent Tux List 1899.
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tvii own.
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Wright

Carlsbad, N. H.
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Taxidermist
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Royal

Tracy & McEwan.
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Iron Work.

.Democratic Ticket.

M)11

Arthur

Tin and Galvanized
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nfwmmA

N
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H,

tie nod dog, for InstnncV. Wo. may
u7Hk too much of. not performed In
tiliedleueo to our order or under our
guidance. In. other words, wo my
temporarily forcct or fall to notice that
outldiiklng rcpeUtlon of Inlwrloimly
Well Casing mid Piping.
ciulred rudlmeut lomctlme bears n
very clwo tosumblauce to sponlnticoti
lct of Intelligence. "A memury llko
Hint of u horse" ba passed lulo nn
proverb. Tho traluer my
. . .
forget some of the steps In tho process
of breaking In. but tils dumb pupil docs
Clnl'antsU Iron Clitpnm built to order.
tint. That Is startllngly scon when a
(11 Vu tlift onlia'nll Kdt our prlnaa.
raw nml willing nnlmnl emerge out of
faulty or peculiar hands.
Hut If our principal domrstlontcd an
Hints have made some nseetit to meet
the hlghor Intelligence of man they
have umiui'stloiinhly lost tho line rdgo
Tliere will lie lively tllilm lu (lie
try and In C'hleaao nml If aw Vork. af certain faculties. Taking them as n
tirwn of !aiita
Urtolier :tnl
lie
been nt Uin lioad of tha Wall group we limy soy Hint Night, henrlng
and Itli. tin the Krd (lie republican!
Fiuko
uouijmtiy for imyantl yenr. ami and smell nru not so keen, taste Is deof the territory will ttaaemble to
veloped lu new direction and tho
IiId declaration Is oxpeulod to have
the program tnnpwd out by the
hne my largely lost tho striving
off est.
Immnm.
All will not be harmony howfor self preservation so chnracterlstlo
The qiieatloii t
ever, ami many will be their to naaurt
persistently by In the feral slate. Itraln power simutheir liiilepeitdeiitfe ami make an effort tliiHKi who are about to engage in the lating that of man has been gained,
tii (jet tlie roiiTlctlotiM of the rank ami Angora biigimm lIow much will a the animal have been mado specialists
In a sense, but tho Instinct so acute la
file uf tlw repnldlcan voter. Their ef- good goat ahcr.r Wlmt the niie-llstate of nature have s uttered n form
fort, however, will be throttled, uml or generally wnnt to know I how f atrophy owing lo want of exorulsa.
under yaff rwlu the plan of the (mug many ikmiimU uf mulmlr nitniially they It Is un answer to say that the scent
will be railroaded thruuf.li. ttu the Itli fanesiwt rrojn n fhiek of n good ing (Miwcrs of the bloodliouml, fur exthe ilomoenita will lie there und pre- goat na they enn oxptNJt lo flm' for ample, nre keener than thoso of the
pare for battle. It In well known that sale. It I not beat that lieglnuer wolf ur fox or that (lie pointer Is unite
trouble te lirewlng ami hii cxplnaluii should be mllml or liavo nny illusion the match of rcymtrd In "winding"
may oerur which will shake up aomu on litis subject. Wo rocolvo rejHirt or game. The domostluntcd niilmnl referred to nre thu result of lopsided deIVhoe individual gmU which ylold 10. g w velopment. They are "all
of the would tie inaulpulalnra.
now," no to
imiiuds of innlmlr In a your. We re- speak.
of I lie convention of the day before
will b heard, and In the ajeneral ihaka ceive report of Hock which yield four
It consequently follow that the ux- up wme feather will lie loat. The Iioiiml or oven more per, liead on an perloueed breeder receives with duo
flprht. ttowaver, will have h wholeaome average. These are however,
caution thu ndvlco sometime freely
good Hocks Hiidnm nut forale. tendered In connection with feeding
effect, ami n good utruiiK vnuUldate
will lw rhoarn. wlio will receive tho The buyer or Angurn gmtta who get n nml iHirturltlon troubles, "Unvo tho
tu nature."
Ho know thnt
ttitltMl anpiHirt of the rank nml file of flook which will averago .'14 poiimU ur crentures
the more highly dovoloped nml domesmolinlr ur giHHl (luatity hit nnuti to ticated of the creatures linvu been led
the party. Kntoti llejKirtfr.
congratulate hlimrelf ujioil lit siict'ea. a considerable distance nwny from naThe mr lu tHruUi Afrlcu li
mu ir hi Hack should not average more ture and that It might bo risky to lot
extremoly liijurloii to Ilritlah prettige. than three )Kuiml or inolialr or kihhI them struggle lu tho middle course
A few thuuMlHI Afrleamlem of Dutch quality he ho done very well, because hetwoen the feral nml the nrtlllclnl.
degree of assistance to bo given
ami llnifweiiot deeent have coinielwl he ha got goat belter limn the aver The
must depend uhiii circumstance am)
Agriculturist.
Held
UltalMlHl to put into the
the, larg
tb teiniemment uf the niflmnl. No
eat army ahe ha ever rained, and, after
two case arc exactly alike. It must
The
moat
can
delicate
constitution
or
tjH msntli or the bent Ib.htliiK
be borne In mind that an advanced
afcl)'
DM llAI.I.AUIHt lldllKIIOt'NII nlo
which Fiujlliili triMiM are calile, the Svklp.
of (lomestlcntlou lias tended to
trio
I
u
aura und iiIimmiiI re Increase the size uf fetus and to r untt
haiHififiof Afrlrander ahephenl are
medy lor cough, lot of voloo, and nil der the uowly dropped young mora
Mtlll hi the Held ami Urd Hubert Htlll
ami helpless than their Hinnller prototype
throat and lung troubles. Price
hunTwo
railing for re lul'orceineiit.
N)a.
Hide at Kddy Drutr Co.
In thu wild or semlwlld state. Tho diFor
dred and lift)' thiiiiaaud tnuii, Includgestive organs and Internal cavity genclilvwlry.
(lower
of liiiKliuwl's
ing the
erally or most af our domesticated
BABY BEEF.
are Mill lriiKglliiK aKiihmt 8.(100 or
breed of cattle aro larger than thoso
lluer. nml. apimroutly uh rnr from Hont rrodiirrd on Cnlrrs Clienpnr of the hlsou or of thu long horned caton
Unllle,
Thiui
lllilrr
tle of Spanish urlglu otico ho uutuerou
a conclimlve MiicceaN an over, llerotnIf tho feedliiK of any oliis of cnttla un the American plains, tho more com-mc- t
forc the HiiKllNliumn lum been horribly
It wilt my to feed baby beuf,
"luturiials" being needed for rapid
turk tip," but he hint had n fall; he will jmy,.loNeph
IS. Wing In Tho Ilrecd-er'In the open.
movement
wrltim
Titling tho
I'M.
a
IiIh
hold
head im IiIkIi
no longer
Oaxutte. Tlicro In no doubl that general position lu broad terms, It may
Utile". AtclilftniilUliibc.
cnlu I priHlticcd nt much loss coHt on he wild thnt tho more farm animals
tho rnlf tlinu on the ohlor niiluinl. Am become tho servant or the fancy of
A correvpuiideiit of the Oruttonlnn
man the more they lose thoso charachis
iik'c proKreiMds ouch succcodliic day
reienily wrote from lliirultia iiitliur
teristic adjustments and self preservCom ing Instinct which aro tho possession
boimltul way alinut the until utouk see tho Most of piln liicrciiMo
rHiiKlu-locuteil within tile limit nl pared with wulcht thu ability to cat, of their relatives In thu wilds.
llnrney county, Oregon. In a hoiikc, to dlcest und iitedinlhito U Immensely
they are worth lmuntliir nr. They are
Krooter lu thu youtiK niiluinl, and thu
limiieime Mlfalr inuinnjeil on thornui;.-lA pretty bodlco for n whllo orgnndlo
biuincM iiuithiidn. and undoubtedly "food of support" is lu coiiikii'Ihuii gown Is mado of alternate row of linfor much lesrt lu niiioiuit. I'nivldu buwldtwi
unike very Manufactory dividend
ribbon ami Iwmls of tho orgaudlo
their i wr.erx. At the nine limit they your cum and Imrley plenty of aHMl gerie
dotted over with French knots. Tho
Uind in the way of tho (lovelopiiunit
of Ifrney lo inty. It will tin much iilffilfu hay. There Is need uf plenty edge nro Joined with nn openwork
Iwtfer wIibii theiie urout raurhe are of protein In the ration that I to be stitch.
broken up and the VK.it trrU they fed to the baby, whether It be n Imby
How In tho hnlr hnvo becomo so
ihouiipoll.e aie occupied by n in x It I Mcer. u batty lamb or a Imbj Imy or common that thoy nro considered out
.
liiiln of vnall etockinau and fiuim-ruKlrl. I'rulelu, which abound lu nil of style by tho tiltm umnrt. ami for
- (Iihkoii
AirlciilturUt.
evening dress n wreath of leaves, ciThe (lieguu mper la right and deni clover inlfalfn is n clover), goea to ther green, sliver uml gold In color or
to
llesh
bone,
lean
blood
make
aud
and
oiiHtratHM the real i)cceltle uf a more
In thu gray faded tint of violet nml
the mimll build the frame, without which you red, nru worn Instead.
liberal liomealeHd law
will have nut room to Iiiiiik your rat
Ntockiuiui ami fanner can exlt on the
White foulard spotted with black
It ueeM tho itiilin.nl lu health nml
a very striking gown with n
plain nml iv itttlftf um of the went.
vlKor. The mature siiltual will umluru mikes
blouse waist fastened nt one side with
nlnue,
a
baby.
corn
ration
of
not hi the
or republican
A twenty ier cent lo
a rosette of imto green liberty silk aud
As to tho ipieMtlon uf market, they
n holt uf thu same silk. A wide collar
vote In Vermont, If carried mil lu the
nre well aiiswered In the ftillowliu;
doubtful atiitea, would laud llrynii In from n lending Uldcuao qouiiiiImiIou of foulard I covered with black lucu,
and tho skirt lis n deep tucked llouuco
oltlm.'
lnr;eat
with the
the realdentlnl
houaa:
with Insertion
IHipitlar majority ever known.
fuexl
Imby
It
"We tbluk
beef. In square. Nowof black cuuntllly set
iwys to
York Kuti.
In the Ural place, this claw of cattle
I
Valentine tordlrynii.
hhIiiIuk favor every day, and It
Alliance.
.mini .1. Vulentlne, ppealdeu' of tho make no dllfsrtuiee how many cattle
A Manchester correspondent uf Tho
nre un sale there U nlwny nit excellent
Well Kttruo Itxpre
voiuimny,
r
lemniid fur Imby beof-- ln fuct, (he ile- Mexican llorald says thnt n
everl IIiuuuiiiIh of moil um ml exciieds the supply, and they orator who wn recently nildresslng a
and a utroritf mitt llryan KJtl dnuin nre iihotit the llrst cuttle that soil lu gathering In that city told what dreadthings thu great powers would do
cral lu ISVH, him nolillud the duiuoora thu imiruliiK- - llaby beef will welali ful
to
Itngland.
"Homo one quietly relib)
to
IhWO
from
nt
l.lflu
tho time
ihiuihIm
ovur
tin iMtiuiiul committee
marked.
metiers that whllo
'What
that he I for llryHii and of market. The hanvler they nre thei we're Amech'A ou our sklu'r and nt
Hhlppoi-isell,
they
bettar
tlie
iih
eatom
Ui
wn
onu
only
of
Hteveiwon.
Ilia
unco n cheer broke out. as If that obreoulved nru slroiiK compctllork fur heavy servation settled nil dlspulos, however
muiiy letter nml toloKraiu
weight.
time,
Christ
the
llarrtiiK
inn
ranch I'ninee, ltussln or nil tho world
reeently by t'tntlrman .luiiaa of the pK.iith of June and July are tho t
iialional euuimlllee utiiioumriiiK allu utark t month
for Imby weight combined to Interfere. Not but what
tbl
alliance with Amerlen
(tlanea to llryuu and SteveiMMiu aud
Tbl It on account of their wouldimagluary
havo one or two unlovely olnt
tho Knnaa City platform.
Hultlnir the warm weather trade much
with It. For one thing. It
batter than tha heavyweight baevea. connected
Mr Valeiillne tltfritphad III de
n tendency to augment our
would
hare
duration U Olmrle II. Hhrluli or In We straualy udvlae fwdiug nothing well known arrogance, which would bo
(lianapoli, and tt wn lo have been but top calve, llolfer calve will soil very needles. Ouly this week I heard
n schoolmaster say to bl pupil that If
at the anti liapariallaU' oonveutlon. about tha same u steer calve."
Itngland nml America went united
but It wa raivad too lata ami ye
there would bo no limit to tho bmg of
L088 Oft IN6TINOT,
lerday waa forwarded lo t'ttalrwan
9iio and the bounee of the other."
Valan
In
a leltar. I'matdent
.lone
niatilv llrrd Aiilmnlii
Thlr
Ctinrirl4rUltii,
tin' dealaratton i a follow.
Nalurnl
It la ail milled by every ona thrt'our
aaa I'ranelaci. (!al . Aug U, 1KW.
Mr fleck Oviinus,
Ur. Charhw II. Khrlch. lmilauaiiuii, prtMcipal dwneatlrated anlutai Wra
It I erhlsHt that the preeent census
(ml.
gained very greatly In brain (Hhfr If live stock hi to be the matt aoiHplete
(Mavvtitg that taMweau the otalm of owing to whh's tralnlnK ami
aver mad In
eoHNlry. oHdHnpltig
fraeotu, thai all iho are antlUrd to loaahlii, aay a correspondent af the not only animalthlan fnnits ami ransbes,
mh1 (tolitMnM rhjht, and tin dogma LaowUmi Live Mtack Jourual. Uf aaursa Ujt those In cities anil towns nHd,nl-rnal- s
of tyranny that might makta right, It I iKisstliHi to
axaKgerata tha tfasjraaa
nf pure blood.
lhara I no hiIchIhi grunuU. tlwrafore.
whatavw lha iRdapMideiila may (lo, I af menial Hdvawc made by Iwmntsi oat- favor lha eudoraamaut or Hrymi and
Vvrr tlkrlr.
Hlevanann awl straight upport or tb
Aiiiiounconients.
deinoeratic noMtlnae.
Per thtrtH.
i Signed i
Juiis J. Vai kntihi:.
I lurt-baniiouac
nir aaaa lor fjawig o
I'raahlant Well Fargo Co. I'.du
tap
coming
muni) in
I'rtMHlant Vahmltue u inukefl upon noil.
a. atuv.
a a valuable aaalon to Ibe tftNHu
Par CemiiUsiSm.f.l
ratio rank. II U wed known la
auuounte lo (in- pubii'- - thai I am
1x41 net-cireiM In all the I'aeina a I
lorcouii( . nniiiiewlaaer
tsjil.rtatr
Omtt Ktata. Hie wel aud the Huddle
In lh aecUlan ol I ho voter. 4t thlolU.
t
y
wet and the Hinsr Mountin conn
I'l 11 M i SS

Eollpse and
Star."

Amlorson Co., Ky., IWI..
ferusoat V. 8. Mnlntr

TIIlHM')!?!

My lirnnd wnsseleoted

IpMiifmint Washington, I), C, niter ImIhb nim-Viiilnunt olitiiiiliit. W. M. Ma, nvor
tiv tli
eiKhtr seven snimilo of thelandlnu hmnils oi Ken- .Mnryinuu
nna I'sniuyivnnin.
lUBsy,
n snouiu no
boras III nilnd tliat In (Ills ilsiiarlitienl ol thnuov
eminent servlee thosaniiilo nppoflr III plnhi tjottlen, without innrksol nny kind, and tho
Hiloctlon ol the Bearer Wliltky two years, 'it hiiii vi. 011 11s inerus, ovr suon n inruo
'Nim wulap llutl
number ol prominent hrniids Is a reooru last law (II.IIIImp. (tjtll alifiw
tor the iiisuufnotur ol this whisky I tram the noted llolllag Hurlnu lu Anderson county,
Hys. whjph stnnds nt n temtwrntuhJ ol
dngreat llm nr round, wlili a uppif tnexhnus-tlbl- e.
ThlswnlerlsNtnll tuausetsnr. I will further stale I list I hnvo never had n slnglo
Itnrrel returned.
Very ltesptfuly,
J a. 8IUIIOV.
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Robertson,

Blacksmith and
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Thirty Others Were Woyndcd
the Hallway Accident,

DAY

LADOR

Chairmen Write of Ttrpnhtlran At' fort
fair In Tom.

Otliar Trias OHUi
rre (lia deration.

Worth

imiiI

Ob- -

Uonsrr.min
Maniixt

Kroai Ilia

Tnrlftli IMtttlfl

la Hurrrrii lllmiclt,

Msbnnk la after a railroad.

s

Four

Tin Accident Wat the Remit or
Rear
Eid Collision nd Some Coaches
Cruibtd Ukt (gathelli,

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept 3. Thirteen
parson killed nnd over thirty other
Injured la the appalling reword ot a
rear end collision between nn exour-lo- n
trnln and a milk train on the
Itcthlehom branch ot tho 1'hlladetphla
nnd rtcadlng rnllrond Sunday morning
at Hatfield, twenty-seve- n
miles north
of this olty.
The killed:
MUi Annie Sherry, aged 21, South
Ilethlehetn.
Ilobert Miller, 21, South llsthlehom.
i.
Hlohard Unohman, 40, South

H

at Midland.

!ta l'rtJo
0,

May Suroml Ilia
burn of Ilia Ki

"tfi

omn)Mny was organized
OnlreotoN, Tex., Sept. 1. Tho death
Globurna la te hare a shirt wntit
of 1'rMldeat Washburn ot the Kansas
olub,
City, Fart Soott ami Memphis rallroitd,
Tex its as follows:
lowed by an enthuslastle celebration 'fusadsy. The eonvstitlun whs sulled
A baby died In a Central train near wMlsh occurred Friday wll I no doubt
to order at 1:41 p. m. by J. V. Onion
Headquarters Republican National at Hermann park.
Rnnls,
hasten the change In the management
Van Aijtonlo, tho chairman of the
Committee, Metropolitan bulldlnR, 1
Tho sidewalks wero crowded and the of
ot
that road whlrh has been in pros
may
a
re
aeennd
Corsleana
have
executive committee. Tho Kansas City
Madison Avenue, New York, Aug. 31, worklngmon were ohcored
from corpect
for some time. Abut a mouth ago
platform was Indorsed ns wns Mr. finery.
1000.
Hon. Walter T. llurns, Houston, ner to corner as thoy
moved along
U. Mudge, general manager ot
Mr.
II.
Slayden's congressional record.
Jim Odom was shot and killed at
Tex.: My Dear Sir In reply to your Main street. Tho order of march putho Atkinson, Topeku and Santa Fo
Jnpies Flseke ot I.hi no nomluntod Wallln.
favor ot tbo Nth instant, stating tho
blish! heretofore was followed, front, James I
railway, was tendered tho first vice
Blayden tor
political conditions of Texas nnd dif- marching
from
Citizens ot Washburn deny there Is prestdoney
down to tho foot ot Main
of tho Kansas City, Fort
was
this
ference existing In the Itopubllenn street ajid counter-marchin- g
district.
The
nomination
plaee.
umallpox at that
arouna
Memphis
Scott
road, Mr. Wash
and
party ot that state, would say that tho courthouse, and theueo to the made unnauCmous by a rising vote.
Caldwell will sell Its waterworks to burn being Ineapaelated from giving
Delegates Mc.Nulty, Sorter and Halle private parties
after reviewing the situation as de- park. All tho laber unions In the city
for f 12,00.
attention to Its operations. It wai said
were appointed to notify Mr. Slaydon
scribed I see no reason why those dif- wero represented In Iho parade,
a
ns
Gov.
dibits of Dallas paid that Mr. Mudge was praetlently told to
of
ferences should have arisen. The nahis
Hlaydcn,
upon
Mr.
nomination.
result ot tho
between the
name his salary. He took the matter
being introduced by Chairman Onion, (9130 city taxes at one time.
tional convention roeoRttlietl for tho ilulldlng Trades
and the
council
Matthow Harrington, a well known under advisement and from the dolny
most part tho Ferguson convention. Trades assembly In
made
only
few
a
thanking
remark,
this matter.
It looks ns though lie found It dlffleult
Tho first three presidential electors
tho convention for the ho.ior thus Austin printer, died in that elty.
T. llonea wns grand marshal
Jobs
II. Rucks of Medina counnnmeil by the Ferguson convention and W. M. !xo
proffered.
Cuff and wife wore killed In to tear himself away from tho AtchiJ.
James
his first assistant, nnd
son, wli or he ban mado nn enviable
elector the following
ty was selected eluilrman of the execunnd tho first presidential
a oyelone noar Peoria, Hill county.
were his assistants: T,
leeortl and had brilliant prospecta. It
named by the MacDounld convention W.
jommlttee
years
tive
the
two
next
for
n.
(lov. nnd Mrs. Sayers had nn enjoyWrenn. J. W. Btnrk. N. T.
It natural lo supitoee tlmt Mr. Mudge
should, under the dorlslan of the nawith
authority
appoint
to
a
committee
Itockport.
outing
two
weeks'
at
able
.tohn Schilderl J W. Mile. It, J,
will nuw lie offered the presidency or
tional convention, constitute the
ot
six
member
to
net
wtlh
him.
Cone. W. 11. Letehworth. II. H. InWork on the Carnegie library buildthe Fort Scott, und It ho finds that
Tho district presidential gram, J II. (1
rim ti, Al Mn ram, Harry
ing nt Fort Worth Is progressing rap-Idl- stifllcleiitly attractive to Induce him
electors should lie tho uomliin e.l by ('(Mien,
i'Mit Unlit,
A. A. llnney, .loo Cook and
to sever bis connection with the
tho district eonveutlon whlrh named
arid Hoarh.
AiwnCtar
Palestine and Lnngvlew chess play
a Strang of piflmotlon? may tie
tho delegates who were admitted as
Hem Antonio, Tx., HapU I.
WhstMayor Powell delivered an olmiuritt
cti have bton playing games by tele- looked for on the Atchison. Whsn
tho representatives ot the respoctive
ever
Ilspiihllosns
trouble
the
Texas
nin
address. After expressing his pleasure
Mr. J. J. Frey resigned as general mandistricts In tho national convention.
lutve at thetr stale rrmrtmtlnn in this graph.
In view ot the decision reached by at the Invitation to oddites the work ctt)' Sept 18, thoy will not laek n place
A baby, wrapped In a cloth, wns ager of the A tch lami. Topeku nud SanIngmon, he said bo saw evidences tktt
tho national convention on hearing
ta hnht it convention. The city has found lying In the yard of P. A. ta Fe about nine months ago, Mr.
Mud
those oontocls It Is dillletilt to believe Uin cause ot tabor was at the flooittldo
stepped from the general
taitdd the eon volition hall to the Sohnnnblo at Stapheuville.
that a state organization would under-tak- o In Fort Worth, and he Um It would (Iroen furtlon of the srty, while the
to surceed him. Should
Dr. Hubbard K. Ilurmwa, n promi
to dlsolpllno the members of its so continue through the lives of tho Jlnwley people havo rented tlte (Iraitd nent young physician, died at Uox Mr. Mudge go to Fort Scott and tho
stnto commlttco for psrtloliiatluR in a praeont generation and their children opeca house for three days. In case Hldor, Ited Itlver county.
same order of promotion la observed,
He then
spoke
state convention which was recognised and grandchildren.
his Hueveasur wil the Mr. C. F. Hesse-hul- s,
(Jreen
people
the
out
them
the
of
foroe
The tnxnblo values ot iMiuar county
through Its accredited delegito by on the theme of an Ideal government, convention, and the
tlie present general siipsrlntenn-en- t
flrcen peofde havo
tho national convention.
Sneh n referring first tp tho views of Thomas rented lleethoveu hall, In ense they are placed for 1900 ta $10,480,000. an
the Atchison, Topeka and Sanof
Increaso ot $136,000 over IRW.
course could only ptodnr disorder. Jefferson and some of his trading ut- should he 'forced to hum a place
ta Fe, and until last .January general
for
governquestion
terances
on
the
of
Tho first two days of hist weak the superintendent of the Oulf. Colorado
The national eonvention lies and does
Mietr own convention
amounts sued for In suits tiled In Dsl ami Santa Fe.
sternly dlseountennnee any Hllcy that ment by the people. He then epnke
Henry
Terrell, chairman of the Haw
ot the demands of Ishor for Just comlas county aggregated $ ITU, SO!.
Injures the party organisation.
ley stste rsmimlgn commute, asserts
pensation
hours,
and
ssld,
and
'ewer
Mr.
With respect to the election of
Col. H. F. Keonan ot Fort Worth
TmirliiK Turkey,
or
Ttl votes n the sUte
that of a total
Ha, 'ey as national committeeman, no among other tilings, thai labor was
says there will be a heavy tmmlgra
Tex., Sept. 1 -- C. It Ilsid.
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and
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this
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law In the
demand for an eight-hou- r
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ICtirope, writes that on
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betweeg
Charley
dlllleully
n
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in
tested
llOVt.
ltna
InstntcllHl
for
and
mlttco, has Its entire confidence and state Democratic platform. lie conIn Constantinople h and anuiieontsateil 48Ve. contested roiiHtios and W.ll Mason at Trnrey, ten miles
will bo recognized as part of tho or- gratulated the crowd on the evdenrea 218, unlnstriictwl
gentleman
were arrested nnd
other
killed,
was
ST,
Irom
latter
the
doubtful
ltotdle,
and
ot a diffusion of Intelligence to bo folganization and by the administration
Jntled ou necuint of some Irregularity
was Jail
Mlllleait,
colored,
itobort
lowed,
by
hoped,
of
he
diffusion
In all tho functions that devolve on
Sneaking of It ho
ml at llrynn, charged with the murder lu their passports.
Hlliiil Oft Hi't,.
tho national committeeman of Texas wealth. Ac bald, among other things,
su.vs: "We were arrested and taken
Houston,
Tex.,
MilliSept.
.
negro
near
Taylor,
of
among
Justlco
a
named
things,
He
wealth.
other
said
until tho mooting of the next national
to prison and tho keys turned on us.
on n.
tlmt ho hoid tho day would eomo MnlHoh tiMik testimony of two witnessconvention.
We sent for the American consul and
es
as
to
In
the
facts
plneo
with
connection
would
tho
when
take
col-arbitration
I hopo that wise and moderate counThe Ancient Order of Pilgrims, n
he came nud helped us nut. Thoy say
tlie
an
dbsth of
tinknowii man Tuesday
ed orgnulMitlim, held n largely atsel will bo pursued ho Unit the action of strikes, nnd ho closed with n tritho reason I hey arrested us was that
morning,
who
going
on
out
a
wife
whs
a
worklngmnu's
nnd
bute
to
lite
tended eonvoutlnu ut Fort Worth lust they thought we
of tho stnto committee may bo reconWo
wero nnnohlBts.
lafralght
to
train
work on the railroad. week.
sidered, nnd all Hint the party hopes hope for the continuous growth of
nilMxl a right smart kick, but I
hnve
Tho
bniketuMn
conductor
on
and
the
cnuse.
bor's
for from a united nnd offeotivo organTne HiMlge farm, near Wolfe City, don't now whether It will do any good
trulu toHtlllod sulMtsutlnlly to tho
ization lu Texas will bo accomplished
consisting ot IM0 neres, was sold by W. or not. I don't llko to bo falsely Imsame facts that the man wus sitting
In tho ponding clootton.
l)nlroi llniislne.
1. Cook to Ike mill Joel Orlfllth or that
prisoned In n foreign lund and ospco-tall- y
ou n (IntoiM on n wu k of lee. and tho
With assurances of esteem, yours,
Ilnstrop, Tex., Sept. 4. Hnoch Moss first thing thoy knew a lady walking place for $10,000 iiash.
In Turkey.
M. A. HANNA. Chairman.
r;ns hanged hero Monday at 1:4R for near thn trunk
Whllo steallnc a ride on a freight
"Constantinople is a olty of 900.000
venmmed and fainted,
killing his employer, Nco) I .nun, nt They then looked behind the caboose train a Mexican was run over and 'nhnblliints, mostly Turks and Creeks.
IMIOrrat llrath.
Llttlg on July 111. He slept wo'l Sun- und ikiw tho body on the track,
it had killed In tho Mexican international Tho Turks are a hard class and pretty
Itloscl, Tex., Sopt. 3. Mr. Kd F. day night, but was vory nervous on
tough. It la hardly safe to travel In
run ovor'by tho eaboose and tho yards at Kagle Pass,
been
Cannon, who lived near Mottlnn, lu Monday, eating a vory light hieakfast.
HiH country, as thoy aro ao mean and
man was dead. The accident oeettrrcd
colored,
Bam
charged
Overton,
with
Holicounty,
Llmostono
nttcndod tho
As tho hours passod, bringing him viss aro not very
the murder ot an unknown white man sneaking. Tholr
ness meeting Suudny with a young itors, Including his spiritual advisors, near tho city limits.
good Tho old sultai Is a kind ot a
was
county,
Itlchardsou,
near
Dallus
glare
of
Iday Whllo thero under tho
Itevs. Johnson and Hutlor. his courage
tyrannical bolng. Ho has things to
Illrrt al IIimIiiii.
given n sentenco ot ten years.
tho light ha wrote out his farewell to arose and he wai nesln cool uiid mini.
him. Tho towns sro full of solsuit
l,
Tox.,
IC.
S.
Sept.
W.
Dallas.
this world with some Instructions He mado a short talk, admitting that
The tax assessor ot Coryell county,
general bsggage nueut ot tho W. A. Smith, hits completed his tux diers ami It look like halt tho Turks
nbout his body, unbeknown to his he had killed Nenl Une. but that It
you meet aro oflloers. Tho 'streets
Kuty, died lu lloston, Mass. The news rolls
young lady frlond, nnd put them lu was In
and the result shows an Increase
He declared him-be- lt
here are full of dogs. Thoy stay in
wna
ns
.Mr.
Maxsurprising,
rather
his Inside coat poaket. After services
In the taxable values over lust year ot
entirely ready to go. The rtowd
drove, of six to twelve and won't pc
well whh thought to be ou the road to $T3,9C0.
ho escorted his friend homo, bidding numbered about 100. eomo4sl
out tf your way. They aro just llko
tecorery from his late nines. He had
t.
her
Then lie walked to
of colored women. He and the
Nearly all of Athens' colored popuver got off ot their
nbout the middle of the public square, prisoners with him held prayer and been In lloston sttemllug a in eling of lation Is picking cotton. Factories had police--thogetioral
boats. If oue strays off the other dogs
baggnge
agent,
and while
where he pulled out a modern Colt's song services In the jail nt an early
ser catch Mai nud
thero had an oporat'on fwi formed for to rloso for want of liauds ami
make short work or
revolver and blow out h'n brains withhour on Monday, Iho oilmlnul makeooka, are at a preparticularly
vante,
sppendlcttt.
him.
This and an attack of
in 100 yards of. whero he left Inn ing a very oloquenl prayer lu his own
mium.
"Tho miltuu has eighty wives. The
pneumonia wm.ti roiioweii are
friend. Ills parents live, it Is underbehalf. He also fleetod eerlpture and '
Hosier rolsmnn, colored, said In ho law allows a man to have as many as
to
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Hie
cause
been
of
stood, nt Chester Tox.
wing
for services at Uie uxsentlon.
100 yearn old, died nt Dallas a fow day
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he orii support."
Mr. Cannon wns n member in good Joining In the singing himself.
He
ago.
She war a resident of that elty
standing of the Oak Point lodge of shook hands w.th the officers. SherTbo secretary of slate granted a per- - over half a esntury, going there (rum
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last week with a swarm of crickets. of tho Wichita Valloy Hollwny comThe contract for the construction nt "(lotKl-by- e
to
to overyhmly. good-by- e
y
pany for the year ending Juno 30,
Thoy gathered around the street oil
the Missouri, Knnsas nnd Trxns mil-vn- Iho world." In fourleon and ono-haThe controller registered an Issue ot trie lamps, nnd night establishments,
which shows as follows: Cross earnlino from Han Antonio to Han minutes after the. springing of the
Munnt hn been let to 1), J. Urlgsby trap ho wms dead. Tho colored peo- I WHO of Co'eiuun county bridge rotund-lu- g In many Instance, had to close up for ings, $14,911.40: npporutlug expenses,
bonds.
P(S8.U8j Income frou operation, $31,.
( Co. of Marshall.
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Seraphlne Wohelb. a farmor of Cam
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Mamie Webb, a miss of IS years, eron, has filed a politico In bankruptcy
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emption covering CI. Ill acres of public fleers from Dallas, Austin, Texnrksns,
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domain nnd lix were patents to rail-toa- d Waxahachle, Tylsr and Sherman were chitecture, and will be more on the death ot both her father and mother
Is believed to be the cause.
UbsfNael style than say thing else.
fight with Maker has been postponed,
script, representing 80.448 aeres. present.
John Noble Ilankln, aged si yours,
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survive
Ilrigadler
session.
ecutive
Addis said who left here far Cape Nome In May,
Warren, and works around the sloek
creek, were seated an the front gallery
pens, wns msngled by a switch engine that the Army expected to raise this liave returned. Mr. Hell says there are Ltook an astlve part In the ch II war.
during a rain a tree In the yard teu
$:oa.-99- 0
year
by
way
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Mill about 18,007 or 30,000 people lu
Mrs. 8a rah Davis, widow of the late feet away was struck by lightning
in the Frtsce-ftas- u
F yards Sunday
and
for Salvation Army work In tits the northern elty. and out of that T. O. C. Davis, a eousln of President
monrlng. The engine wns backing
spilt to pieces. All fire ot the children
United
States.
number the government, would liave ot the Confederaey Jefferson Davis, were severely shocked, knoeked dorm
and pulling a roaeh. The boy trletl to
to br!ug out or feed fully SeOQ. Con- died at the home of W. C. Iluddell and rendered almost unconscious. The
lump on the footboard ot the pilot, but
The last address ou the programme
ditions, he said, are almost Htiehang-f- i, east ot Denton, aged 81! years. She youngest eblld was thrown to the roof
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at
ot administration.
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was counted one of the heavy enough to remedy the existing
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Mono, Tex., Sept. 6. The Domerot
The
Fort Worth, Tex, Sept.
llurns'
greatest labor parade ever seen In tho tt eongrpssisuHl eonveutlon for tfio
ter relative to liepubllcan affairs In tity was witnessed here Monday, fol twsifth coflgreseHiual tllstr.et met hero
Houston, Ttx., Sept I. Chairman
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"Win. Hehel,

South Dothlohcm.
his brother, South llotb-Ichc-

20,

Joseph Mordauiitt,

3S,

South

Uethle-he-

Olins. McOonlglo, Allentown.
Thos. Day, Allentown.
Miss Miunlo Kttelln, 14 Tolford.
GoiKroy Knolln, her father.

Win. Ulaokburn, Ambler.
Harold handle, Hatfield.
Ackertnan, Philadelphia.
The wrecked train consisted ot ten
roaches and was the first section of a
large excursion made up ot people
from llethlehem, Allentown nnd
towns to Atlantic City. This
section carried only those persons who
lived In Hslhlchom and Allentown, nnd
left the union depot In llothlehom ot
G 06 n. in.,
thirty-fiv- e
minutes behind
tbo milk train. The latter consisted ot
two milk cars and two passenger
(onehos, and bod stoppetl nt "vory stan route lo
tion from llothtohem
Phlladelpbln. At 0:10 I ho milk train
drew up nt tho milk platform at lint-fielend In loss than two mlnutos
tho special excursion trnln, running
mlloa nn hour
at the rnto or thlrty-flv- o
crarhed Iu'.'j tho rear ot tho milk
train. Tho locomotlvo plowed through
tho two passenger coaches nnd crushed thorn as If thoy woro csk sholU.
Tho milk car lu front, was nlso badly
wrecked. Four persons, Uodfroy Knolln, his dauRhter, Mamie, Harold I.an-d- ls
and Wm. Ulnekburn, on tho passen-ite- r
onr ot tho milk train, wero almost
Instantly killed. Fortunately there
there wero very few persons on this
trnln.
The excursion train was a picture of
Indescrlbnble horror. Tho locomotive
was a mase ot bent and broken Iron
nnd firmly held tho bodies ot Its engineer nnd firomnn beneath Its Kront
weight, Jiehlnd tho onslne Mx ot tho
ton ours woro nlso a mnss of wreck-ngThe first oar was brotfen In
twain, nnd tho other cars were thrown
on tholr side and completely domol-lihemir-roudl-

c.

V

d.

Nine persons wero killed In tho first
two ours nnd tho others In those coaches were badly maimed.
Tho second section of tho exourslon
trnln wns flagged before It renobed
Hatfield. An It oould not Ret throttch
on noenunt ot tho blocked (rucks. It
wns returned to llothluhom, and there
wns Rreot reJolcliiR nt the nnrrow
o( ltn ooeupnuU from tbo
on-c-

Vanr Killed.
Syracuse. N. Y., Sopt.
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fait

tnall struck r earring containing four
people at Oswego Junction Sunday.
P. J. Foloy of Syraeuso, Hllon Foley,
his sister, nnd Josephine F. lllnnehard
df Syracuse were killed, and Michael
Maroney was Injured. There Is no
night flagman at Oswego Junction, and
a freight standing on the track prevented the patty from seeing the fast
malt approach on an Inside track.
Dot ton MiirommU.
Now York, Sept, 3. The Financial

Chronlsle gives the movement of the
eolten crop or the country tor the
week ending Friday night as follows:
Total receipts have reashed 34.181
bales last week and 3413 bales the previous week.
The ox perls for tho week ending
Sunday evening reach a total ot 13.104
bales, of whleh 7M1 were to Or eat
llrllnlu. 2800 to France and 2647 to
the rest of the continent.

fr.

e,

Largo
iMllnvilte, Ky., Sept 3. One ot the
handsomest tees ever paid a general
prastltloner for services lu a single
ease will be received by Dr. J. N.
of Howling (Jreen for his
upon Wm. Oeebel after be
was shot st Frankfort. Arthur Cosbel,
brother of the dead governor, and his
devkm under the will, has placed a
claim against the estate ot Clov. (loebel
for f 18.090 (or Or. McCormack's

two-stor-

$30,-IM.3-

rir
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Senator Wellington of Maryland
to Support Dryam

Is

BVBNTS OP UVKMYWHHfiB.
NGDRASKAN ENTERS THAT STATE
Tne tteade has sons to Manll.v
A
Tfcf
council at
Ind., wu niletulad ay avsr
4' ' representative colored Men.
And li fnthJibulcolly Rttclud-Ttl- li
All
Hiram Sharp, a white man, who
AboJl the Ontpjt ol lift Oat fltld
killed liia wife iMt DeceMtnr In Doand Valu Thereof.
lt II) county Georgia, wm hftHfibd at
Decatur.
Thr fruit trust has established a line
Cumberland, Mil., Sent. B. At the
of bnnana steamer In coaneetlfin with nptnlng at the DamocrsUc
csmtmlsn
special trains via the CheeaiiSaVe and
far Maryland nnd Waat Virginia here
Ohio to Memphis and tba west
Tuemlny night, Hon. W. J. Itrysu and
A dlKpatrh to the IMIt llleu from l'nlte.1 Slates Sanator Wellington,
who
llonse says an anarchist baa hmn
was elected as a Itetrabllcsn, npimreil
at Carrara on suspicion of bar-la- s on tho Mtmo platform, lloth were In
conspired lo asalaate Kink V'cler pood rolce.
Senator Welllnston's
ltmiitil ill.
rpeerh, nmd from nmnusriiiit, marked
The census of Itosten. Mass.,
his fermnl renunelHtlnn of jwrty ties
by tba coomm bureau, I MO,-Eon account of the laauss grosvlng out
against 41MT7 in i860. Tills Is of the war with Ipaln.
an Increase of 1 11,411, nr SI.OT )r
Mr. Dry nn spoke without hntos. The
Journey had been an arduous one, covKentucky atatlatlrg show that there ering, Inrluillng the trip from Chicago,
nn Increased output In that about twenty-fou- r
lif
hours, but be spoke
state of 2l.Tss.T33 fsalloas of whiskey with hi rtwiomary vigor.
this naial year ,s gainst 19,788,711 galDuring tho Journey Mr. llryon mndo
lons last year.
o number nt brief addroeees from the
Capt. Viand of the French nary and train platform,
of the academy, battel known by Ills
The train was boarded nt Henwnod
Bailed from Immediately nfter crowing the Ohio
tfi name, Pierre
Prance for China renectly. He la ilaa; river about noon by a enmmtttoo to
captain to Admiral Iotller.
recolvu Hum. Mr. Ilryan found Col. J
A fire nn the top Poor of tba build-In- s
T. McOrnw, Democratic national com
in Wooster street. Maw York, occumitteeman of West Vlrslnla, and Col
pied by lb IllrkenfiH-Btraus- s
comI. V. Imushmnn, the personal repre
pany, manufacturers of ladle' under-vur- e, aantstlve of Senator Qorman. national
rauaed a loaa of about J300.000,
committeeman from his state.
Mrlvln M. Mix, (V member of tba New
Ilesinnlns at llenwoud Mr. Ilryan
York World editorial staff and for ffvnko In siicreaalon at Cameron, Man
some years iu Albany correspondent nl n H to ii, lNlrmmint, Urafton, Deer
In
ill J h( bis rrmdenre Naw York lark and I'kdmonl.
He also made
It jr. Hr hm boon III wct-kcry brief remarks at a few other
with spinal meningitis.
place.
At Cameron lie referred especially
Matthew llunior, atrd II, and
h
aRfd 16. were drowned In to the Itepubllcnn plea of proanerlty,
'1'roi.Ki park l.ika, Kanaaa City, Mo., raying that the worklugman wanted
They tried lo clistigo not only n "full dinner imII," but
whllf I oii n
m nu ami tbalr boat cnpafiud.
mitrh more bualdea. lie charged
that tho cost of nrtlrlei
An unknown man was found doad In
a coal altad at Fort Smith. Ark., In tho iioreasary to the existence nnd comtear of a bhIooii. A euronor's Inquest fort of the worklugman had been put
failed to Identify him. nnd ho wns bur out of proportion to the Incronsod
led by the county. lie wan about CO jtIco of Inbor.
During tho day Mr. llrynn'a Attenj oar old nnd walked with crutches.
Oroigo Grovlllo, Ilrltlnh minister rc- - tion was called lo nn extract from ti
iCent nt Ilangkok nluoo 1800, 1ms been Now York Itepubllcnn newspaper sayAppointed llrltlsh minister to Mexico, ing thnt Mr. Ilryan had mndo more
money out of the oat crop rnlsod on
In fluoooaslon to Sir llonry Dooring, recently appointed Drltlsh minister nt bis Hincoln farm the present bwikoh
than tho cntlro farm had cost him,
Itlo do Janeiro,
tho result at I HO' on ISO
flitting
Terry Covey, n miliar nt Ornvctt,
acres
land.
of
wns
Ark
stabbed to death by J. T.
Cnmmsntlng upon the sVtlnment Mr.
Todd, a farmer. The men had quarrel- Ilryan aaldi
l over the amount of Uoiir Todd wns
"The entire farm ror. talus only 30
to receive In exrhausa for his wheat,
noroe,
and coat me nearly 91000. alIn
Corey
nnd
the flht
wm eUbbed.
though
the land Is not worth that
The fifth canUiry of tba death of
day, lnstend of having ISO
to
much
Chancar will meur Oct. 18, and nn nt
nercs In oats I had only live acres, and
tamnt la bains made In Iondon to In
duce the rourt of eomuton rounell to the oats have not yet been thrashed.
oreot a statue to tba (met In the Riilld They will hardly yield forty bushels
to the acre. OaU, Instead of being
hall or the library.
Me.
a bushel In Nebraska are worth
The meeting of tho seals rommlttaa
My oat crop will not
Chicago.
of the United Mine Workers with the 21a In
110.
over
bring
me
oporvtflr wm held at Port Hmltli, Ark
pers ilse my farm
"The nepubllean
The pretaet at the operator najnlnat a
condition
prosperous
tho
to
Illustrate
10 par oent ndranre waa so strous that
of Uie farmer. If my experience Is n
the aid scale waa allowed to stand.
of what Ii Rihng on In
Hm furor William haa aabled to tnlr Illustration
country
It I not strange that tho
the
I.teuL OonnadaN, rommnnder of tho
(lorman marinea In I'ekln durlns the Republican party Is loelug votes
sIcko, eotiKnitHlntlns him an hla lio- - among the agricultural class."
role poraevorAnce and conferring upon
Tho nsaeaamont of Oreyion county,
Texas,
shows n derreOKc In uutnlierti
him him the decoration of the Hod
of horses, owing to the groat number
lloslo.
Bouth Africa.
Ilrosol has bcon put In a cell where, tent to
hcninforth, he will see no one und
! Altrnlritl I'iiUoiiIiik.
hear no oue, tint even bis jailer.
Charlotte N. 0., Hspt. i. At n
hla sUUMnent In the wheat thrashing near Umg'a storo. In
rourte of examination that he had na Union county. Dr. 8. J. Uve, his
relation with iwinrrhUU when In mother, brother nnd sister and five
A merles, b admltUd bavins received
farm hands were poisoned Uy arsenic,
WW lire at Oenmi frwn IHitenwn. N. J.
which Is believed to have been placed
In the dinner with murderous Intent.
Hev. Ir. Mark TrafUw, a fofmer
All
died within three
cwnsraaasnnM and one of the heat Dr.
knwN MatlMMliat rlarsrman In this tho other victims are alive, but vary
country, retebrated hla 9ftk IdrtbAsy slak. It la understood that tba meal
at Want towm Ilia, Mass , a few dsys waa prepare! by several members of
the family, asfttelad by neighbor.

l7,

a

1

.

Ive

In full view ef a targe party of fde
QtMUay and three
nlckara Mrs.
eens weie rfrawned In the river nt
Kankannaa, Wis., while Mr. Quaddy
with Ms dsusbtar narrowly eeaaped
the same rale. Thar were all In n
small skiff, which waa overturned.
Mrs. OhartoUe Wrsht. whose alleged
tnlsdeeds were the eauae ef the tragedy
nt Oilman, III, dld at the Iroquola
ecunty Jail at Wateekn. The loa of
blood and the expoaure, with the ted
lous round-aboride to Watseka,
caused her death.
Two girls and a boy, members of
Isolated families at Olaagflw, Scotland,
have fallen victims of the bubonla
plague, though the medical authorities
assert that the attacks are less virulent than In the eases which bate al- rMdy proved fatal.
Seven el alms far damages against
New York have been filed with Controller Oder y colored men who assert that tbey wete clubbed without
muse by the police la the recent race
rleU. fflx claims are tor f 1I.W0 aaah,
sad the seventh far f 18,940.

Hry

UHrlly.
Ark.. SatH
have been received from fatly of tba
seventy-fiv- e
rauntlas and they glva
Jeff Imvta. the Democratic caHdldate.
,
M.WI majority aver Itemmel. Ilatwbll-tanTba KataiMleaH
tor gsvernor.
leaders elalmed Rammers eleclto by
000 now concede DavU' msjrlty t
be 4I.SM. Thus far Remmel has ns
carried a single caunty. but tws are
certain for him. Democratic leaders
estimate Davis' majority at MlSi,
PrulmMe

Utile

ltk.

tlffrel.
Parts. Stmt 5.- - The leetab consul
at Canton, unusr dale f Muaaar. Seat
lreneb gsHbsst
3, aaWes tbat the
OanUm. Ua adds
to
retwraed
Cante he
that her trip le Swatew has bad a
good effect and has ended Ike tiwbka
and a Kit Moat sgslnst fsfslgNers.
which were apreadg In the regtoa
north of lOMiaas Toang. The rcweul
site rMrU that a m lesion ry was
ami wound m1 In tba dlatMrt of
Pat Kong. IM kHowaiers from Cantos.
(IimmI

position unchanged.
If IluntU WlOiitrnw Troop Untl
Hill lollow Hull.

Hm

frnm MlnliUr

AnolbM On

llfn Ittctlifd,

(A

Wsahlngten, Sept.
Terr Inter
eating dlatmteh was reeclred Tuesday
from flew. Chaffee nt the war dopart
menu It dessrtbad the military situation as eminently saUsfaetory and
would have bean of greater viUho but
for the (HttlMton common o all the
official dispatches from Clilnn, namely,
the lists line.
However, taking Into eonsMofnt'on
the faot that a cablegram wns received
by the state department Tuesday dated
Ave days age from Clen. Chaffee, the
coiiettiaion wns reached that Gen. Chaf
fee's dispatch was also sont from I'ekln about Aug. SO or 30. Oon. ChnlTeo
neks a very Important queeUon na to
the withdrawal of tho American tiojps.
The answer to that queetJon, It Is
said, might have been found in the
state department's answer to tho Russia evnouatlon proposition. Uut that
answer, or rather a synopsis to It, wan
not cabled to Clr-n-. Chaffee until the
30th ultimo, and It Is mummed thnt allowing for tho name time in transmission as was consumed by Gen. Chaffee's dlsiwtch received Tuesday, the
synopsis has Just reached him. When
the American answer to tho Ituralnn
proposal waa mndo public it wns stated
hero that Gen. Chaffen had bocn
h
somo tlmo before by
Just what course to pu ratio In
tho matter of retiring from I'ekln In
tho event of the omergeney Hint afterward arose. This using no, Tuesday's
application for instructions might bo
regarded aa nn Indication that he had
not r waived the original instructions
when he sent this mesasga.
It Is stated that no order has loan
sent to Gen. Chaffee to leave I'ekln na
the result of any recent development.
In fart It would teem that the war detriment Is not able to Inatruct Wm
more specifically on this iKrtnt until
the decision of the power relative to
general eradiation is known. It wne
stated at the war detriment that our
position waa uurhangwl; If Itusaln
withdraws her trooiie then Gen. Chaffee will do Uie same. Meanwhile, it
la gathered that conditions In China
are still disordered and fototgn llfo
and property are still unsafe.
tolo-grap-

tliio tlin I.Hir,
Detroit, Mich., Sept. S. That tho new
law providing forty-eighours work
per week for lottor-earrlola In disfavor with n majority of tho letter-carriewns shown In tho eleventh
annual convention of the Kntlonnl AsIn it brio!
sociation of Letter-Carrlorrs

s.

speech Delegato William Combs ot
New York, after pointing to the loyalty to tho service nnd wllllngaoss of
tho cnrrlor to conform to regulations
under nil clrcumstnnres, declared that
s
"90 out of every 100
ot
the United Stales deplore the
act and know that any law
which Is an Infringement on our old
eight-hou- r
law will never lie saUsfae."
tory to the
letter-carrier-

forty-olglit-lio- ur

letter-carriers-

A

DATtSLBSS DI8PATOH,

ADDRESSED

BOTH

I'rnlr.l.

Hew York. Sept. Rer.
It. W. Doff
of the Method'et ICptavopa! Mlselonary
8.--

society received the following oablo-grafrom Shanghai Tuesday, signed
"Central China."
"Protest government against evnoun-tto- n
I'ekln and rerognlUon I.I Hung
Chang. Doth dlsaatnms to missions,"
Robt, K. Spoor of tho l'mdiyterkn
lamrd of foreign missions recidbol n
number of loiters from Presbyterian
mlsslonarlea In Chlnn Tuoadny.
ni

The Chletisuw leglslaturo Is In

The Labor Day Celebration
City of Chicago.

BnYAN

AND

at tht

ROOSEVELT

DINE

serve three years and U months for
obtaining money under false pretenses.
IasI March Rn'jert Imrrowed I2,000
from the llarse l.lVMtlock Oammisslon
company, giving aa erurlty n chattel
mortagase on rsttle that did not belong to him. Robert fled from tho
Indian Territory after securing the
money. He went to Canada, whero ha
deponited ttf W, whleh was recovered.
Twenty

I'rr

Cent

!.

While River Junction. Vt Sept 5.
State leases of which tbat ot lscal
spUsa waa meat Important, eaused a
twenty per cent leas in the Republican
vote In Tuessay s state election and a
large proportion of tbat loss went to
the Democrats. The Republicans earned the slate by an Immense majority,
but It la likely to fall 10.000 under tile
vote of im, though it la probably
about Moo ahead ot the gubernatorial
rote two years ago.

I(ruri

u Work.
Ohtaaga, III., Sept R. One thousand
mambsrs of tba Amalgamated WooJ.

workers' unto refused to return to
work because ef the determination ot
Uw members sat to return to the nine
boar working dsy. Thirty seven shtps
out of a total of forty-uin- o
are ftlln,
Two shops signed thi eight-hou- r
ojTse-me- at
and nine ot them did so last
weak. Any attempt to employ nonunion men, It Is said, will be followed
by sympathetic engineer's strikes.

Denser

list

Wfisklligton, flepU
dlspntcli
r--A
ftom Mlnlslef Oongor was received by
the state department Monday. It was
chiefly Interesting lu being tho first
won! from hm aineo his dispatch of
d
about the JTth referring lo tho
tmrado ef troops through Uie
Imperial pnlaco In I'ekln. Like thnt
dispatch the is daluleaa ns to I'ekln.
The contents wero not mndo public,
but It was stated that it contlned nothing materially changing tho sltuatlou.
Tho lack of date led to tho determination to tnko energetic atepe by whlah
ell dlspatchos hcroaftor coming to tho
dcimrtmont from China will have tho
date dourly stated.
Two otlior dlspntohea received from
China roferred to the stato of health
of the troops, which generally is
pro-pose-

Toqeibfr

at

llotel-Gthe Auditorium
Had a Narrow fitope
from Being llobioniied,

oi.

Roorevcit

Chicago, III.. Bept. 4; Theodore
Roosevelt nnd William J. Ilryan spont
a busy day Monday, reviewing tho
pushing their way through
crowded hotel oorridors, grasping
hands, bowing to tho ohetrn
of crowds nlong tho street, nnd finally
speaking nt speaking nt Hloctrlo park.
The crowds of people, nnxlous to seo
It ennnot bo learned thnt there hns
both cnndldntes, woro most Insistent.
Gov. Itoosovelt line! ono narrow osaapn hecen any marked advancement of tho
negotiations
between tho powers
s.
from an experience llko Lieut.
It wan on his arrival at Woe-tri- e touching tho withdrawal of tho Internark. The pollco mndo a narrow national forces from I'ekln. Tho plain
Inne thruogh tho crowds nnd the gov- Indication Is that the powers aro act-lu- g
upon tho Information convoyed In
ernor proceeded slowly, slinking hands
tho last noto of tho stnto department
right nnd loft, but iinnbln to reach
of the outstretched hands. The and are bringing nil their Influence to
women, who could not grasp his hand, oenr upon Russia to Induce her to
arm or wrist, patted him on tho bank, change Iter mind In 'regard to withJust as they would hnvo dono their drawing her troops. For sotno reason
Hons returning to them from some field the authorities hero appear to feci a
of eonauost or sotting out upon lomo crowing confident thnt this effort will
bo Hiiccoasful. It Is noted as a fact ot
vntnrous undertaking,
I'lvo young woniont tried to detain groat Hlguincnnro that tho proposition
him, nnd ono attempted to throw hor is bolng ndvanccd to hnvo Prlnco
nrms about his neok. Tho governor Chmg return to I'ekln aa tho noting
warded with his left und duokel, head of the Chinese government. The
blushing furiously. Ho escaped tho progress of this wave ot reorganlxt-HowhHo tho International trooiw are
embrace, and the crowd cheered,
sweeping him on. buffeting him llko a still lu I'ekln, promise speedily to
oocoanut shell nu a lino of broakfrs. protide ai actual de facto government
whooping, yelling, waving hats, hatid- - with which the nations may noire the
principal problem and put the Chinese
kerchiefs nnd canes.
In a fair way to settlement
wmioa
After reviewing tho parade from 10
o'clock until nearly 3, tho governor Much "my ilwnA UH)n u" """"'l0 of
,,uw,,a B",, ,,,e
' wllleh
went to tho dining-rooof the Audi- -'
tTOm tho chlnmo
torlum and took luncheon, tho o'hor l,onU 11,18
members of tho party being Wll lam rotable, iih It may provo to bo a test
Jennings Ilryan. Senator Mnson. Sam- of the Hlnechlly of her expressed
to deal with tho Chnoto governuel Alschulor. Richard Yates. Mayor
Harrison. O. Stewart. H. P. O'Donnoll, ment aa soon ns oslble. Dr. Hill, first
line reV. J. Kennedy. C. I). Wholock. M. I. aMdetant secretary of state,
turned to Washington and assumed
Ryan, James Dayl and K. I.. DavK
Afler lunch the governor wns drlvoiU tho duties of acting head of tho stnto
to Hlectrlc park, whero ho spoko nnd department relieving Mr. Adco, who
shook hands with several thousand baa performed these duties during tho
people Ho Ift for tho 'oast nt C:30 perplexing diplomatic exchanges of reIn the evening over tho Lnko Shore cent date. Soon after nrrlvlng ho went
to tho whlto house nnd spent halt an
rond.
From tho time Mr. Rryan appeared hour with tho president, going over
In the parloni of tho Auditorium hotel the present status of tho Chinese neIjiler ho conform! at
gotiations.
at 10:30 In tho morning Mil ho
length with Mr. Adcc. From this
nt night nt 8 o'clock for
d,
Md.. ho never hnd n moment tlmo on until Mr. Hay returns Dr.
thnt ho could call his own. Hundreds Hill wll! bo tho noting secretary ot
of admirers called on him to remind state.
him of hnvlng seen him before; Hint
A dispatch from Porley, ohlof sursome relntlvo of theirs had known geon nt Tnku, makes It apparent thnt
Mm In boyhood, or simply to boo whnt whBtovor the candtlons
may bo on
n,
mnnner of man the prealdentlnl nomi- tho land route between Tabu nnd
nee really was. It wns a hard day. but
Uio Pel Ho river route at leant
tho kind lo whleh tho Nebraskan Is Is open und safe for the transportancoustomed. so apparently ho was not tion of iwssangera.
affected physically by It On the
stand ho wns bareheaded, but
lln.pllHl Hlilo.
wore n light overcoat over a thin coat.
For threo lioura he wnvod his hand,
Washington, Sept 4. The wnr
Monday received tho follownodded nnd smiled at tho paselng
At Kelctrle pnrk he wnn
ing cablegram from MaJ. Porry of the
by grent crowds of people, bli- medical corps commanding thu boa-pltthe pollco mndo a way for him to ont r
ship Relief- and lonvo.
Takti. (no date). Surgeon aonernl,
lloth speakers were wnrmly received. Washington:
liunulster reports 120
Col. Roosevelt spoko firs', In nccird-nnc- c sick ut the front and 300 to Tien Tln.
with previous nrrangemonls. Mr. Many slightly
III.
All
wounded
Rrynn not nrrlvlng until n couple ff brought from tho front Relief will
hours Inter, so thnt neither onndldn'o tako all sovero cases. launch nnd
heard tho other's address or wltncssol boala havo returned. Plonty of sup-pll- c.
his reception.
PI2HM3Y.
All doing well.
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Moment Ttolted
Small I'roperilont.

Does

t

Damage suits aggregating (200,000
were filed nt Dallas, Tex., last week.
It Is stated that W. IC Vnndcrbllt has
bought a large block ot Pennsylvania
railway stock.
Oon. Otis, It Is reported, will suoeeed
Oon. Wheeler ns commander of tho
department ot tho lakos.
A tinner named Robert Thompson
was killed nt Plokton Tox by a balo
ot cotton falling on him.
Sheriff Council ot Williamson county, Texas, sorlously whipped a negro
nt Round Roek for using Indecent language before women.
Fireman A. I Harris ot the Dallas
(Tex.) fire department lias gone to
Trinity university, Tohuaoann, to study
(or tho Cumberland Presbyterian ministry.
Tho Texas Populist executlvo committee, called to meet In Dnllas to
fill three vncnnolcfl on the ticket
governor, treasurer nnd superintendent ot public Instruction decided to
defer notion until a later date.
CBflTAlN

th

In

TO

RESULT

renrfal llelsllnllon at the Kipnt
of the 1'rlriiilllet,

Manila, Sopt 3. Another chanb ot
policy In tho Philippines, Involving
tho withdrawal ot tho United States
troops, substituting for them nn adequate defensive forcu, Is certain to result In fearful retaliation nt tho
ot the frlendlles. Tho approaching patrtatton seems to Influence tho
situation unfavorably.
In northern Uuon the status quo
.
lb fairly well maintained and the
pie lu tbat quarter are quiet ami engaged lu planting, except In the province! of Neiiva 18c I Ju and Ilulcann,
where there has been n recent outbrust
of rebel nnd (.ailroua activity. Rut In
southern l.uxon things aro fnr from
aattsfactory. I.lfo Is not aafo outsldo
the garrisoned towns. Travelers aro
subject to ambush by gucrrilus. Hi rely does a day posti without an encounter between tho United States troops
nnd llio Insurgents or tadronoe, resulting In casualties. Thoro aro
troops In that district, (Ion. Rates
commanding, nnd In three regiments
d
over
at tho men aro sick.
Tho nctlvlty ot tho enemy Increased
Inst month. Thoro Is cvldrnco that
tho Insurgonta hnvo come Into possesion of now rifles and that they wish
to annihilate the small American garrisons.
Conditions In tho Vlscaynns continue
virtually unchanged. Tho lack cf Iroops
In Samar ptevonta aggression.
Romblon, Masbnte, Slhuynn. Tabids and llohol are tranquil, all desiring civil governments. Mindanao is
alio tranquil excepting tho dUtrtots
of Tugnynn and SurliiHam, wheiv oc's
casional encounters occur. The
lighting force there Is limited,
but it has a number ot rlllea. The
stirrerfders, although they have notloe-abl- o
decreased since May, still
se

p,

18,-0-

one-thir-

No-gro-

ouo-my-

mil-um- n.
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SfrtliiK Hnilfiirr,
Kanaaa City. Mo.. Sept. i Albrt O.
Robert waa tnken to Jeffernon City to

NARRATED

Front MitcArltiur
Washington, Bept.
The war

f

partment MondU received the

de-

follow-

ing dispatch from Gen. MucArthur:
Manila, Sept 3
Adjutint Gonernl.
"Washington: Oen. Hughae reports an
outbreak In Hohl. First lieutenant
toriy-fourt- h
regiment volunteer lifn-tr- y
reports nn engagement near Kar-maHohl; our loss, one killed, six
wounded; enemy's loss, killed ISO.
liave not received furl her details.
n,

SfiiwY.Trt

lltcn.

Now York, Bept 1. An apple core
thrown by a colored boy, which struck
Wm. Kohles, a white man, caused a

riot between whlto and blacks
Blghtth etrect Mon-

on West Forty

day afternoon, which waa qulokly
quelled by a force of patrolmen.
A row In which only colored- people
beoame Involved started In a flat house
street Charles
on West Sixty-Thir- d
Daniels, colored, the Janitor ot the
apartment house, Is dying at tho
-

MAOARTHUR.

Arban.ai HIn'Mom.
Mttla Rock. Ark., Sept. f Returns
slowly and show that the reported
ciowly and show that the reported
large rote, bath Democratic and Republican, did not materlallic The
negroes voted In larger numbers than
usual, but that will vary the result
but little. Rommel (Rep.) expected to
carry his (Pulaski county on account
of the persona! objection to Davis,
the Democratic nominee, but hr has
fallen several hundred short of faur
years ago.

I'UI tfetniplrlerf.

Ardmsre. I. T.. Sept. 4 -- The reseat
orders from the Interior department to
the Chltkasaw townslte commission
have caused great consternation among
the property owners of this elty. It Is
agreed should the new ruling be car
ried Into effect It will undo the tedious
work of the townslte commission and
the work relative to platting the town
would necessarily have to be done
again. The plat of the fdty Ii corn,
pletcd.

While a German boy was watching
barn burn, near Taylor, that had
a
Tien Tsln, Sept. 4. Three memstruck by lightning, he In turn
been
bers ot the tsung II yamen, It Is said
was struck and hilled. Another baru
here, are eecking lo negotiate wt h the
In the same neighborhood was alio
allies through Sir Robert ljsrt. the d -way and destroy
set
rector of the Chinese Imperial cus- Ml. on fire the fame
toms.
There are four dally trains front
Father Peter, a Roman Qathelle
Tons Ku to Yang Tsun.
priest, fell from a hay left at Austin,
Sinking ol' S small Japanese steamer Tex., and was killed.
Interrupts river communication
Llewellyn of Kansas dial
Ties Tsln and Taku.
.suddenly st Arkansas City, that state.
From TUn Teln.

bo-tw- iea

Bx-Oo- v.

MeiUI Awur.lml tVnllor lluhrr
Co.
Paris, Aug. iO.-judges at tho
Paris Kxposltlon have Just awarded a
gold medal to Walter Raker & Co.,
Ltd., Dorchester. Mass., U. 8. A., for
their preparations of cocoa and chocolate. This famous company, now tho
largest manufacturers of cocoa and
chocolate In the world, have received
the highest awards from the great International and other expositions In
Kuropo and America,
This Is the
third award from a Paris Exposition.
Colli

Tho

Hwrpt

Awn.

Victoria, II. C, Sept 3, The steamer
Amur from tho north brings a report
ot a disastrous II ro which swept tho
town ot Atllu on Sunday last, practically wiping It out ot existence. Ton
of the largest and most Important business blocks In Uio town were destroyed, among them the offices ot the
n
Corporation, the
Ixrd - Hamilton and Rider Haggard
company and buildings owned by Nlck-crso- n,
Ross, Anderson, Hlrschfleb)
and IMder.
fearfully Flogged.
Lima, O., Sept 3. A crowd ol men
ratling themselves Uie South Lima
Whlteoaps at 2 o'clock Sunday morning dragged Wm. Stall, an aged man,
from his bed and subjected him to a
most cruel flogging. There was not aa
Inch of his bsc thnt did not show
signs of mutilation. It waa claimed
that Btell had been ertiel to his wlt.
The police have the guilty persona
under survlellnnce and expeot to sooq
arrest them.
Urlllsh-Amerlea-

"Hetty Hamilton's HuilnU-- d.
Auburn, Ala., Sept. 3. Col. Martin
Van Ruren Moore died here Sunday at
the age of 63. He waa a graduate at
West Point. N. Y.. and served as a
colonel In the Confederate array, com
mending a North Carolina regiment,
His wife Js known to the reading world
as "Relay hamllton." Col. Moore was
recognized aa a Rood writer, eepeelal!)
on agricultural subjects.
The Alabama goes ruTeTeoniialsjIoa

Oat Id

ailgiillr r.fd HaniM and Orfana,
U you are looktna; for a bargain !n
a Piano or Organ, send for our list,
rlann $40 to 1136, Organa $10 to W.
Haay termi given if dMt-M- t.
Drop us
a aril. WATKIN MUHIC CO.. Dallas.
Where, oh! whoro. haa the ktaalne
bur. fono?
KIDNEY

TROUBLESJF WOMEN

ltl Frrilrrltk'a t.tlra
IIHIail on

Bliow

Mr. I'lnkham

Oil red.

Ilotr

Mia

anil Waa

"Dkah

Mna. Pinkiiami
I have ft
yellow, muddy complexion, feel tired
ami have bearing clown pains. Man's
Itavo not appeared for three month
sometime am troubled with a white
discharge. Also liaro kidney and bladder trouble.
I have been thin way for a long time,
and feel eomUornble I thought I would
write to you aud see If you could'do mo
any good."
Mim Musi Fbkdkiiioic,
Troy, Ohio, Aug. 0, 18U9.
" Drun Mna. Pixkium : I have used
Ijjdla B. I'lnkhanra Vegetablo Compound according to direction, and can
say Htave not felt no well for yeara aa
I do'nt present,
lie fore taking your
mrdlolno a morn mbierabla pertton you
norer aaw. I could not eat or Bleep,
and did not earn to talk with any ono.
Now I feel ao well I cannot be grateful
enough to you for what you havo dono
for inc." Minn Bdna, Fiikukjiiuk, Troy,
Ohio, Kept. 10, 1809.

"Drun

Backache Cured
Mus. 1'ihkium

I

:

thank you for the good Lydla

write to

B. Plnk
hara'a Vegetable Compound liaadono me,
It la the only medicine I havo found
that helped me. I doctored with ono
of the beat phyalalana In the oily of
New York, but received no benefit, I
had been ailing for about sixteen yeara,
waa m venk nnd nervous that I could
hardly walk i hud continued pain In my
back and waa troubled with leueorrluca,
Meniwa were Irregular and painful.
Wordacamiotexprcm the benefit I have
derived from the u of your medicine.
I heartily recommend It to all buffering
IVOWrn."
Mil. Maut lUuaiiiNoiii,
Windsor, Pa.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,
Conulno

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.
Must Boar Signature of

See PacSlmlU Wrapper Dtow.
Very aaiall anA aa aaay
to talus os esgar.
FOR HEADACHE.

ICARTEPCS ron DiuiNEss.

m

run

BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVES.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THEC0MPLEXI0H
CiaUICJKU HUItwliulvM,

pi

HurjuniHaiMe
CURE 8ICK HEADAOHE.

Oaa Can. a or tTnprnilatUranaia.

Relemo la tho beit ally of agrlsul
ture, aa ha bean frequently demon
traled. A oaia In point
an exnm.
IflHttsu Into tho oauae of unproductive
DM
In aom of the
"blaak
ratla" of Indiana,
in central ami
northern Indiana there are tifttek
hunuia aolla known a "ltflKO." In a
good many entm thate war fnuiift In
plaeaa tli.it had formerly bean lha
bwl
of iwiiiU or rlae wera once
iiiHrahta nearly alwayc cowed with
water. The watar illanpimml Iiiiik
BKO, laflrliiK the land In a eoiitlltlnn
that matte It ixxietbte to work It. It
waa uMrtHl by the unaklllml and
populurly believed that theae landa
eauuined alkali to a dacr-- e that mail-- It
liniioaalblo to gr.iw iiihui them any
Xlnd of crop. S.'lentUta went to worn
to uteettaln the rwil fuel. A chemical analyala waa made and allowed
that tho toll had mine of the
of alkali wll,
of tho
land wa plowed and mixed
with
kalnlt and out atraw. Thla certainly
Improved the drulmiR. and cniw
to grow. In abort. It vvai tumid
that drainage war. Hie key to the Kit
uatlon. Further InvaatlRatlon ant experiment domonatratcd that if a .ya
tern of dmlnngo wore put In to tap tho
umlcilylim the
uruvol
huniu. aoll and to lower the water
level to at least 40 Inches, tho etillso
of tho unproductive!!
would be removed and a permuiient improvtmimit
would result.
Tluia the real dinicully waa found
to bo the high permanent witter lovol.
In Borne of the soil examined tile had
been laid at the usual depth In the
h u inn- - layer of sell without any Improvement resulting, duo to the fact
that tho porua and joint of the tile
had been cloecd by the mtuk. Underlying the humiiH hyor at a depth o.
Uvo feet or more whb a bed ot sand or
Krnvol Immediately overlaid by a thlu
bed of clay mud and carrying a lrong
llow of water. When lints wera dug
down to this layer, the water ummlly
roe to within at loaat to Inebsa ot the
tirface. It la ver' eaey than to
that If the iwrmaiimit water level
was mi high tba lovet during wet periods must be m high it to rendor the
growth of most plants very dlttlcult.
When wo ramembor that most plant
root deeply wo can ooslly see how Important Is the ipiostlon ot water level.
M-ttl- el

be-B-

wutor-bcnrlii-

K

A while arran, blue mtsh and pretty
Tho pcoplo who are always afraid
they rill work too hard norer do too em la a flno enmhlnallsn.
much
Al Thlt
a.nn of Iba Vaar
llat.ia'a Mw t'alrmlar.
Is neeeasary to tnke semo medicine
It I sold that lunula I about tn It
adopt a new calendar, ftaeh vnar eon- - to tone up the system, nnd no other
tnlns I mouth of twenty-eigh- t
days medicine will do title a effectively aa
Aromatic Aehledam 8chnapp
erfi The main feature la It appar- Wulfe'a
ent atablllty. and In this It rwwmbliM It ha a moat pleasant taste and once
Used no family will be without It. It
the Mivoreleu
remedy. Iloetettor
ha car cl thouaande ot obstinate cam's
fltomach Hitters. Try II for dranaitflA. Of
Colic. KUHileaey.
Pains In the
winel hmtioH. nerrntwnt
or Insomnia
8'omai h and Itowels, and Is a specific
lie sure yon get the genuine.
far all rae of Kidney and llladder
malUra rfliirvrn all wenioH llWIhlra v.k nnr druggist for u
Ive
within five hlorka.
wonhlaaa anhatltitte and insist
on hating Woire
aehnapp.
ilm II..I Chill TimiIp Kmiwn
Our
RtoMteat
pleaatiio
are those w
I. M. .MAX I1HU, lO.Vir (impmed). u share
lth irihera.
II l
in mmllx
teetM, b.
WaVia
iip'lr
iau ii a .t.W wlib lafMNlianl tbwwthi
Ilia llr.t I'rr.crli l Ion for Vlillla
ffh imi cmrtalan IN Wlftfi f
l a fcmile nf lIHofnit Tdrtltl MM
pnrilun aad l aliaj iwn.lfi. It drift ant Cliiy. T..KH,.
tt u itnaiv ire ami iiainiiw in
mn aria mtrtO
MmKitwM the & laateti form. Nururv
tar
y. Irte,60o.
tm
and Mrataraa a beanr iinwtne. AawHt
i.rri
alii lo
mint itHitf twfaaaii ami hat a
Ilroken engKmatitB are usually
nmtiaiii mute, fanniftt: Oatiite. le
heart failure CHIMP.
Ite-fy- se

il

" andal ninntcra are
atefnlly avoid.

Dco'l H footed with a atacblnto.h
orrubtxreott. If you want a coat
Cut will ka.p you dry In tha harJ-- il
atona.buy (h
Flh lira ad
Slkk.r If aotfor Ml In your
town, wrna lor (italorua la

J. TOWER.

A.

y

Boafen.

Mil.

oawyirs

MfSlicktrs

1

aitTfa
aJfeei
t
n m Mb iMh aad
aeaapia
aaddla.
lUa Is- - awl wldaln Ibalklrt.
for ftl.r JU.tlr coavartad
laaurtsi a dry
law a nilkUif eeat. Kaarr aaraaaat war.
raaod waltrf owl cavaLook for tiada-tjiariiovra.u.rauaa
Banal jC
waiia vc wtwfvt
aar
Ksralalar Hraa4 t'ommtlhlUktra
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rr.

arf
ai

a ION, Sat

$100.00
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good class to

nemcmber that your kidney act ai
the ees.pool of the htiuun body, Into '
wliieli all the Imptirltlmi of the system
t'I'TMAM
PAIIMI lH
twtaa
The nlxiv picture tlmwa ilia hmt.e where (leorgn Dewey win horn lieovitiber sMtb,
tiumpeu ror purinca-las- t
to situllKht. washing and nibbing. are eaniiniiaiiy
am, wh,n
ly tli Hewer famllr until after the dratb nf the Ailtnlrara
lc
M ,0 I WIT. It wasthenoorniHisI Into
enm
the ptiwaailnn ot Captain Kdward Uewey. who sitlil It to
It Is father. It
functions
A ioiikiip may millet a deeper wound
T. It Ht.rili.il. K.. in tho .umnier of 10. Mr. (lonlon
l'",Mnt ow,,r
J ,iln. L VuViher
""
Ti n
,u
,n
U
the
,0
rr(vkftnl
ii.S Xi.i u Hm1
flulRR February. m, ami lias oeupled It until
,K;11
LV.'T, "TTI"""
Mr mid Mr. (lonlon urn utifnllliig In ttioir courtosy to the thoui- th
tint.
prrfiit
S.I
filled With lirlr add POlson. the heart .ml, iwho Tllt tl.ll alirlna. ilia l,irtlnla
llaaul IBl
nlt mMay Uf kaai
,.f
li.wav
,I
. .v a
m. ,,
. .. A.ln.lr.l
a.
I
.1.
beconiea Itno visl, and utiles
n..l.
... if ruuu
IIIU
i i
,fu.ii
wviuuiiau, vrmu,
iu lua i vruun ..'riiff' u K wu.. ti..
equ,.l Jiora ,eti,a worth at any eifi.r. proper
renteily Is atmlliHt your caso reaja n roiiown:
-it ia wiui Rimi .BimnriHiii turn i una myteti note, niter an esieniira maj, to
No wtimnn will acknowledge her wilt anon be be)ond the reach of hit
man skill Bmlih's Sure Kidney t'tirn write yon In thin Miiplmtti- inntincr ot tbn kimkI your I'rrunn lm ilnt.o my wife.
sheet urn too iiiinll.
"She luii been troubled with catarrh from childhood, and whenever the
will cure you In les time aud at lea
linn n cold, or itny umttunl condition ot the weather, It waa worse than uaual,
exptnii than any oilinr mrdlrliiii In an
Haifa Catarrh Our
t teemedg more than tho could bear. Th dropping in her throat nt night
the world, and It Is '.uar.intrrd. Price
la tiilien Internally.
tofrc-liliiI'rIeK, Tfio.
a cepi In fart, wn had come to looV uhiii It as Incurable, and from
Xfl
obper
you
If
cannot
bottle.
inii
the iiiiik v ratiirxlla ii.ti In vain we bait reaaun to.
lruxglHt.
It
from
tain
yoiii
direct
write
What would man do without a collar
"A'enre ihankwl and happy to nay that your 'Peruna haa been ot great
tO tllP I'OlliPilllV
button?
benefit to her, and I confidently look for a complete and entire cure. IIIrU
I n. uiiiiikjn.
nut too niiwn to iimiow upon your rentroy
prai
There I much menilng In tlie
rrlmley's UallfArnla Fruit Otitn rontnlns
AdilirTlii I'crutiii Mtxllrlna Co.. t'olumbtia. unto for fren Umk i. rntarrh.
of tut in Mint kltiu.
the ninit delloloit. qtlalltle of wa.taru
I
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flMt for ttia llon.la.
No matter wlfat alls you, heartache
to a cancer, you will never get well
until your bowels nro put right.
CA8CAUHTS help nature, euro you

llnrta In Hwlti.rtanil.
Consul Clifford writes from llasel to
tho department ot state: For several
year a past American saddle and driv
ing horses have boon Imported In largo
number Into Switzerland. This spring
the liualnvs seems to he assuming un
usual activity, and one shipment of
seventy-tw- o
American animals has already arrived In Uasol. These aro
to the public exclusively as draft
horses. Tho Bwlsa Importer obtains
for thorn about 1.400 franc (1270)
eaoli, and up to thl tlmo they appear
to have glvon satisfaction. They aro
bought up all tho more eagerly, slnco
It I thought that further opportunity
for such purchases may not be fre
quent In tho near future. It I report
ed here that tho demand for American
horse for South Africa ha occasioned
a aoarolty whloh may render exportation to Hurope Impracticable for tho
an

present

mm

IN GOLD

I

xtth II.. hll.dl(.bU,
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A lifetime devotion cannot repay it
mother' love.
Mra. AVInatoWa arnithluaTHyrap.
ror tblldrca I.eltilni, auftaai I ha iumi, rdua la
SauimaUoa,allajiaia,curaa wladcullc,
SSoatMllla.

No dolling SoCocVIng

It makra all carmanta fraah and
aa whrn nral boiiKht nw.
Try n Snmplo Fnokneo
You'll Ilka ll if you try It.
You II buy It If jou try It.
You'll uaa It If you try It.
Try it.
fluid by all Oroeera.

Is guaranteed to CURE Chills

and Fever, and all Malarial
Troubles, or money refunded.

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT.
aa alia

lil, It will

Besides
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ll.ll.l.As. ti:XAn.
HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
Hi. famuua Rhiaaaeian
roniraxliaa .i
rli. r.frici.fi iiuuiu a. rr
aa4ar laaU
a m nie,
.ua Mlnlaa Law.. Uhiii i
iwaaiia
tlanaal. iaianit.nl Aulborln ilio humi.hiiII
auib-.rua-

The eye ought not to be drugged
except under the special
care of a physician.
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Price 25 cents. All druggists.
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llanaa lloliuob
And tha days are always cool In Colorado. No surh combination of restorative resort can possibly be found aa
In cool and comfortable
Colorado.
Factory loaded
Manltou, Colorado Hprlne. Uuffslo
Our too pscej
a
shotgun shell.
Park, Kiowa Lodge, Itomantlc Platte
-NEW RIVAL,"
Canyon, Shawnee Iodge, South Park. 9 llluaUated cat-- J rAcronr Lokoto shotouh shells
Iba wlaalaf (aaablaatiaa la Iha laU ar al
LEADER.-an- d
ogue.
Observation sleepers Ban Antonio to
tbalraa. AlldttUi. aall tUau
" REPEATER."
Colorado trlncs. Pullman nalaeo
sleeper Oalvrcton to Denver. You don't
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.! A trial will prove
ror riding on "the
their superiority.
I to WiacHiitai Aa., Naw lU.aa, Comm.
Mill. Cunarattaa, Hblpixia, have to apologue
Marabaala.
Denver." A. A. Oil win, O. A. P. D.j
lauplaaaud arleaa fra.A.I).AIdrlda
y,
Hter-leataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaeaai
I Hull, T. P. A.j W. P.
No woman love a man unlea she Charles
A. a. P. A., Fort Worth.
laueba at hi JokeleU.
P. 8. Hay fever cannot thrive la tha
Increased deep and puro breathlug of
Tt7 TaasUa CfaUl Teala (Ia.prti.a4.)
d
A KtiAbl tottioi ach dose tu tha
the air from
mountain
lama peak
In Colorado.
W W- - DAttflr a.J A. ainr.iwii ti.M.i.u
w w IB.
.7r.!ZlZ I"."?".""'.:
Vul bl.bl. ..a.;a
On of the first thing a man doe
''""V aadaaaraaifal btula.iiraWaia
atoat aruaiaailia
la
la
tba
Few women are cheerful In gettlnf after falling In love la to buy a
aualb. DapailK.at uf Li.travbr
waul
aa.alla
IStalllenataaarad foriradaataalaooaib a. dcoar.. I'aiv
aaUafaattsa
e
aaaaar
fliaa
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Ho who promise much usually elves
nothing.
Headquarter tor STATIC ADOPTED
TBXT HOOKS, TAIILKTS, flLATHfl,
CHALK OltAYON. I can aro you
money, Percy R. Olnn, Dallas, Teias,
The praotleal man la ot moro bene.1t
than the Ideal one.
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Your Dealer For Thsm,

Rainfall baa renewed the pasturage
on the woraing range and sheep are
In unusually fine condition. The wool
clip promise to be not only much
heavier than usual hut of flutr gai
taore even quality,
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makes the
use of pungent drugs unnecessary and saves you from ail
the inconvenience and danger
of that painful treatment.
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The man who think
need a primer.
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$25 Electric Belt Frco
Ifioiidnn'lnrac It roil
.hould knuw ll. It ;uu
rto n.rl li. aa icll jou
oarnl niak)oia tn..
ant nfoua. Wa aa?a
1'rarllrwtour.p.Maltr
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purify your blood, correct your liver, and build
np ytr". system. Bold everywhere. Price 50 cents. Prepared by
FIKLAT, DICKS It CO., Ltd., NlW OrllMI, La.

THSCE D01CS OF SOOtSf BLUI Clill I eUB
Witt ura aar aata f Cbllli aa4 raiar. frTca.Ke.
-- All
XsCura, Ma)
Uruitt.ia.

It all
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It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods
It polishes the Goods
eilap

CHILLIFU

Honpcckrd husbands crow when their
wlvee go away.

ho know

Wonder
ol Itie

fern!!

ir

A tVarnlnr Acelnit rrauO,
The Ohio Bxperlment Ktatlon has
Just received the following letter from
vaiasiraga. aiaaa.
Marlon County:
"There la a company ot men canvassing this territory for fruit trees.
They aro putting in what they call n
orchard.' They claim to bo
For tho flrt Caao of Chill and Fever 'model
working directly for and In the Inter-c- at
that Rooeiu Blub Chili. Curb will not
of your station, whlah give them
euro. The flrat doae breaka tho chills and quite a leverage with a great many
threodot will cure. SSa Guaranteed, farmer."
To thl letter we reply that this staUse Certain Chill Cure. Price, 50c. tion sells no fruit trees of any description, and all persons who claim to represent It In the manner Indicated are
For the Ladles.
swindlers and should be arrested for
PRIESMEYER
obtaining money under false pretense.
CO.
Ohio Agricultural Bxperlment StaTHAT UFlfcV
tion, Chas. S. Tborne, Director.
H. M. SAWYER

it

without it gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movement, cost you just 10
cent to atnrt getting your health back.
CASCAHKT8 Candy Cathartic,
tho
genulna. put up In metal boxee, orory
A Montana (irnnlnt; ll.rl.lnn.
.ablPt has C. C. C. stamped on It. Ilo-r- e
of Imitations.
Owner of Ilvo stock grazing upon
tho public domain will bo Interested
Few women fall to critically gazo at
In tho stato Supremo court's decision a new dries
In tho case of Monroe against CanTa.l.lfM Chill TonlM Arc UnrtllaMa.
non, appealed from tho District court
Try Yucatan Chill Tonlo (Improved.) ITo
of howl and Clnrko county, as It In- nbalilng rrtulred. Kach dota contains the
volve
tho question of gruslng stock arao proportion of maJIcXua. Pleaaat to
upon unfonccd prairie land. Monroe taku. I'llce 5J veuU.
"Tho telephone, nor" In it new dissued Cannon for fCOO damages growing out ot the latter feeding hla sbecp ease; It nffecla girl who habitually1
nlti-nto telephone culls.
upon Monroe's unfonced land.
Tho
jury awarded a verdict ot 1300 and
When you want bliltns; buy Huns' Iltc aeh-IiUlna, tha fiimoiti bat; bloc, I pnekace
Cannon appealed, claiming that plain- iquala
26c or too worth of any othir blue,
tiff had no right to sue becauso his
No
matter how complete n woman'
premises were not enclosed by a legal
he never takes a trip withfence.
Tho Supremo court doe not wnrdroU.
out
htiyfngji few thing.
agree with the proposition that there
Ijo.cf h.lr. wtil.hft (ln tn.fi Ih. p tclltot ff,
can bo no damage for grass eaten by
b; l'at.-- IUir IIiu.ih.
animals herded upon unfonced land. MfHOI.J
ItimnauiaiK, lb. hit aura far tun: IUU.
"If appellant Is correct." iay tho
It people nro going to tiro of each
oourt, "no man whoso field or pas- other
they had better do so before marture, or garden Is not enclosed by a riage.
legal fence Is entitled to protection
Ilrnntlful, Mna
under the law from the treapawo of la lxt prerve.l by the uaaLilian
of "Pnultlkni
.
any man who may desire to drive or hliin-hAll Kfirw- - lite h imcknRH
herd hla rattle or sheop upon It. It
The car of valuable Jewels Is almost
this Is true in this ease It Is true In equal
to that of babies.
any case whore a man's land la not
am
I
atire Plte'a Our for Cunaamittlfln aired
protected by a legal fenco. Tho laws
tny life tlirw) yrar aro. -- Vrs. Tltoa. Uouuiaa.
of the state provldo that trospas I
not commuted when cattle are run- Matla Slrat. Norwich. X. Y. rb. 17, Idua
Irragulnr cyohrows are (Mild to Indining tit largo upon unenclosed lands.
Hut It Is quite a different thing wheu cate Insanity.
rattle are not running at large, but
Carlrr'a Ink la Krlrntinrally
in chin gu aud under the control ot a eoBOMBtleil f the beat matarlala. If your
a
heidHiiinn. tho employe and agent of dialer do. Dot krp It be can t ll for you.
tho owners, aro driven and kept upon
Many at picnics :t still and louk on
uiicnciosod land against the will ot the only.
owner, und with full knowledge of the T(TS l"fnnnnUrinrtl. Nni.rnrTHUirM.tt.r
Si.l itf'f ui. nf lw. Kiln', ilr.al N.r. Kr.l.i.r.
iwihts ot tho cattle."
mkI f.r FUKK 011.00 HI. Ulll. ..4
it.il.
I
Ha. II. II.
LU.,111
Atn-rlr-

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.
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Ileraarkalite

Vlill7 riinwn
rifO
lirtrllll In Teat.
ir. M. J. Iloaannii, dlractor of the
hrglenla laboratory of the United
titaitw marine hoattltn! nervlee, Ima
been making exjiarlmonla to Unit out
how toush nn nnlmnl the plnnue buell-la- g
U( aays the New York I'raaa. lie
fimta htm to ho one of the touKheat of
the baellltia family. lie any: "It la
the oxperlenao of all olmerrera that
tho hnelllua rnnnot live Ioiik outalde
tho hody rhon dried at n temperature
i-C- ?f
of 10 degree eentlRrade or ever, but at
a tcmpornture lowor than thla and under 30 doflrcea centigrade It hna been
kept nllve CO mid 7S dnya. Tha nor-inii- ii
hiirrnh, hiirruh. Iiurmh!"
plague commlMlan found thnt the
"Hnw much do you want for thla?" orRnnlam nlwaya lost Ita power of InnakM) tllo rliHlniiHii.partolvInK n almnoo fection when dried, within eight dnya,
y
In Indln, hut after returning to
for a UiirIi.
drying
ho
kept
could
"
nllvo
after
aniiweretl
tho
"Ohb huntlratl
33 daya, at 15 degree
to 18 dagreea
poet, naaumlnK ait air of hntiKhty
centigrade. My own experience Indl-eat"Net a cent I6M."
that the organlinui, which dried,
Souifi ilaye Inter, whflit thla aanta poet
vUlted Sarratarr Wnlah nl Deinoerntle will din oulrkly If the temperalure
baailiimrtara, tba (wo Drat IIiioh of tho rmehea 27 degrees centigrade, hut that
at as dagreea It may live much longer."
imam bad naanmatl till form:
flume bacilli. It U thought, are hardier
"Hurrah for Hilly Hrjrnn, hurnili, hur- thnu othora, Jimt aa aome peraoni are.
rah, hurrah!
The doctor nut aome bacilli on little
Hurrah for I'nrle Adlal, litimth, hur- aqunrea of cmnli mid aet aome of the
rah, hurrah!"
pleeoa of eloth to dry In a dark corner
of the laboratory where the temperaAnd ao the crnnka remr mid 80 from ture ranged from 20 to 37 dagreea cenheadquarter. In hMt1tiiHriara. .Vflne of tigrade. Other Inoenlnled piece
ot
them erer bare a p.ttUrtil lilun to sal email ha placed In n cool room with n
UaeBiua
Imra
tha
forth. Thar
larror temperature of about 18 dORreaa centiof the rnmpaltn raaHagera,
grade. Still other ptece ware placet)
In n photographic dark room where
tha temperature waa about St degree
renttgrmlo. The ImcIIII from the different piece of oraeh ware tried every
onre In a while lo aae how lively they
were. After IS daya tha bacilli nn Ihe
pierce of craah In the dry dark comer
nf the laboratory, where the temperature waa high, reaeed In grow, and
were pronounced dead. Hut a baclllna
waa at rung
from Ihe cool chamber
enough, after Mug there 41 daya, to
kill n ntottae Inoculated with II. The
Hioua dlail In Iliree itava. A baelllua
which Mtayed In the dark room for 4S
daya killed a ntouae In two daye. The
Mine experiment were trlial with plnn
wood lufaclad with plague bacilli, and
It waa found thnt they did not llourlah
aa well aa when placed on rraah. The
Iiri IIII In the lnltoratory died after four
diy, iIkwh In the cool chamber after
eight daya and thoec In the dark room

n
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The men who manage political ram
pftlgne meet with no w amusing experience during thr prngrea
nf their
work. Ai the respective national headquarters of thi two partlee Im Chicago
Ik leaders
mom laughable storb- -i
nf their experience With crania. Pur
no matter how tntwh pains are taken to
revent Me nlry tbe rrank who baa
aome wonderful scheme to win tke
liatile hands down" will get inin lb
preeence of the practical men at th
head of i hin
The iitlx r day one of ihrw men got
Into the prewenie of Menator Jnn- -,
tNnn.igrr nf th
campaign.
Hp Insisted thai ha had a nlan that
' lai.d llryan In
would
the whit house."
y
explained that It weml.l ftrit he
for tba chairman to Invent a
million dollar- - In air bullmm. wlili
the ii.ttnen ai-- t p.irtrnlia nf tba fualnn

of these released oh n
tain day would do tba work of
campaign. Of entire, ha tailed to ox
plain how the operutlnn wna to
voters, ami the- - scheme waa paae-r- .l
up.
Later OB he
i'p it
tll
headquarters, where ho went
thrmiRh a Dka eaperlenoe.
The iiolitlifll rrank know no party
c
and la aa WHb at home
around on neaibtoHHara as'lbe ntMar.
Thin waa tllnatrat4 very forcibly ana
day laat wek by an accident that befel
a.
t,
on' of them. Tba victim wna a
pen artlat who
arrled two ralla of cartoons of hla own
make Into Republican headquarter.
After gaining thr presence nf Chairman Habem-- of th- - congressional cam-p- a
'an commute- lie proceeded to lnul- llaa at oil' ".
I ha- - lit
ha liagan, "a xfrlc of
candidates printed thereon, and that rntoon ih.it will, when puMUbcd. an- -

)f

Rlhllflla Wff Pliaurp tlmt the J)omn-rretavar linil," ami lie imwectlml to
unroll lila wnrea. "Yott no, hero l a
eartooti ih.it
tlmt
that wtw !!

.Vt.ooa.ooo

Hit-vln- re

Tiie nrllat hflil limilrerlmitly

omm

par-aona-

Imia-hai.ei-

nee-asar-

t'o Meet at

Hurrah fir mil )( Klnley. hurrah.
hurrah, hurrah:
Hnrtah for faddy lloonevelt, hurrah,

con-'.ett-

Ita tompor&ry olllcoro.
IU (1IU5UN. Ohiilrntnn.
Attest: (I, w. JOIINaC:. SracraUry.
Mr. Orccn hm nlau glren out the
na tho ofllclnl roll ot member-d't- ii
of tho coiv.iiiltteo:
r'rat dlatrlot-- II. II. Home, Atlanta.
Borond dlatricVvf. A. Hurler, Sulfol-owi-

phur Sprlnga.
Third district Viionnt, nppolntntsut
n lit ho made lntr.
Fourth tllatrlot I. T. Ilnrrla, Qnlnea-vill- r.
Tilth

Stventh

V.k.

J. u. Johnaoti
OfmlrtnHii .luiiea.
niVIKMAX JONR OP TIIK DBJlOr ltATIC NATIONAL

Casting a
t .t Creusot Gun
Tlie ann

hent
ed and tinipeimi In
two part jflr.t the
rltiga and then the
IUU Itaelf the two
operatUm
being
hawing abowa the
gun when It la
from
withdrawn
the furnace on the
by the
nlgnnl
engineer a
from an
uppurali ti ' mpiaed
of four columna
r, hli'h d If lid from
it
rtroiu pulley
wmked ) a mov-Itibridge ihe gun
ln- indeai ent
a the long door of
r. (I hot
bilrka la
MMied alowly
The
la
brldg
iiiiivliia
inn In aiiloii, and
In- an In brought
over-baII
mil till
the rent t of
,i well
0 lo ) feel
'leep In whl) h It 14
arduall)' low i red,
ami I a deafenlnt
g
of ateaw.
which
la
rlara
, IihmIh
Tbla opera-lio-

gln

'd

a

-

n

lilN-m-

,vw

la rcpeatel
al Urn a.

ipet'lal ratee gramed to atudaale and
Uborera ar
order a
aa t tbetr auutea of it I li hange of .njihe power or altera tl M
rurtberaare. 'after a
tMlaaa iWtaa Iwtlrate a diatrietlnat m of thr lima
tit Mend of 7 per rent on tbe pa d up
of t
Judgaaettt after a itione
aub)et'l In bii1 A triei rt.llww f an i'4pital baa been pa d
rblee wa k i.ti-- in loblu raillr li ti i. it u( ilic remainder I 111 I contrtb- i
Ill lite luuult Ipullty. '
til ti U atgn Bi il.l I o
the auunu
lie gll of
provllua ould
lac ra-- t il
the fait ihui It
Ini-lMl 1.. lie that li.e pntilli
a to Im I i
Una fur
feature of Ihe e. kl
I.
! the p'l
msi i in li, require
teiv re
aublett t Hi'- - ier M. ti
antbofttMB)
and to keep the
A4. li!ig tt b- S i i. i'i p - . iitiaiu l talU.profile
abould no
that
wit
w kly Mall thoae a 'tbotite
faiea
Pi (be fare, determine the num'ti oi e eo, 7 per i III tin tile n pita I ar Utl
t
i.boliiera la the unit
i) a ir til to
paaieHIMi tul asr

Street Car Control in Ookio.
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AhlMJt.

Chartaa A. Wnlaa.

neea. Tke prorlaloiia of tbla franchlae
The Hobo Candidate.
are in advanc of thoae of any itmllur
Thla la llllplno Joe, enudldate for
Inatriimeut thua far gram ml In th a vice prealilont of the L'nltod Stntoa on
ctHtiitry.
tho tlrknt recently put up by thu Na
The reittua bureau give the popula- tional Tourteta, otherwlHO hobnea, ami
tion vf Denver aa lM.Wt). aa aHttlnat commonly railed trampx. nt Hrltt,
Iowa. Filipino Joe r ao homely Im at- 100.711 In IStO. Thla la n altgbtly better ahowliig than that made by Alle- tracts people by his countenance. Jon
gheny City, which had luft.iHT luhab-lUHt- a Is an Inveterate and continuous tibum
He takes the advice of t'.e
ten yenra ago awl baa 10. SM ihewei.
newspaper agency and keeita everluat;
now.
liigly at It. A quid of "quantity ami
quality" la b'a Idea of perfect bliss Jo?
The JTtutly of Malaria.
Dr. U Satnbon and Dr. Uw. tbe
two medb-a- l men aeleetet by tba llrlt-laajvernHMni lo alitily the coudl- tloHa of malarial Infection In tbe Horn- an campagna. have, after rejecting
vartoua other localltlea aa being
purpoae, decldtd
for their
upon a apot about two mile
from
v- n- m
Oatla. Iietwcwn C'aatel INirxlana
and
;
v.
en
tjj, 'j
t'aaiel Fuaano. Tbetr but la
. n the edae of a "atagna."
or awamp.
which la u part of tbe royal huntlna
demeaiip of Camel Kuaaiio
It baa
been left uinlrjlned aa a nieane of
prea'ivlng the wild boar, water fowl,
itc, whlrli frequent It. Tbe aparw
ponulatlon of the dlatrlit rum lata of
lieaaau'a, who are groat autferera from
malaria, and the moaqulto. aHophelea,
ta preaent In great abundance.
Tba
elta aele. tid by tbe two daring
la aald to be one of tbe moat
deadly In the whole oampagna. The
1'IUI'I.NO JOU.
dortora expected to be etillrely ready won hta aebrt(Het by going to the
to begin heir dangeroMa
InvestigaOrhwt with WkMton and LawtOH. lie
tion! aarl thla moHth. Tli. y hae thought be waa going to we ike world;
.pent the Inter enlng time In eollacU Uie eight that Impreaewl him moat was
Ing and examining woeulioe.
and a aeore or more of dead oomratlaa. Ha
atate that, altbougb Uia larvae at hnrrlwl back to the United 8UU and
anoabelea are roraparattvely aenrce nt hired out as a cowboy to Huffulo Hill.
thl aanaon of the year, tbe houaea ara ljHt thla wn work, and he tluully deMled with the adult MtoaHlUeS.
Tlta termined to giro It up. Slur then be
king of Italy and the municipality of has been on the road.
I tome are doing
all In their power to
uaalai tbe enterprise.
The eminent Herman oeiillat, Itlcb
arl UeUrelrh, recently celebrated hla
Dr. llldeao Ikedo ot Toklo. Jupan. 70th birthday In Indon. where lie baa
wbo haa been aent lo Awertea by tits lived ever since the l'raneo-I'rwtetagovarnitwHt to atwly the agriculture of war, which drove him from Parte.
thla country . U looking Into tbe culti- Among hla aclentlfic worka the one
vation of tobacco in VlrglnlA. Latir whleb most interested the general pub-H- e
be will famlllalae blntctlt with tbe
was that In which lie pointed out
growth of cotton.
that many strange thing In the
ol eertaln iwlntera are dne to do
AMnaa lia warO. tbe Calif irnla
feats in their eye.
and mining king, atlll wwrg
tk atyle of beaver at Ik bat that waa In
In tbe matter of age tbe Ilrttlsh cab- vogue fifty years ago Fur half a cenHats
(net a re raj es very high.
tury be baa bad hi bala made oter tke Uttry la 7f, Ioral Hereford T3, l.orJ
I Salisbury T0 and Mr. (loaches 99.
awe blotk.
h
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whlall-rttlependi-

Willie J.
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axper-Imente-
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pie-(ur-

re

Ird
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DIoltHon,

dlBtrlw- - I'. V. Doimta.

lflchth

Mnth dlttrlcl v.
Torell.
'louth dlatrtct-ll.i- rry
V

lilorontli
nro.

dlatrlot-aa-

m

Mnr-r-lm-

ll.

Mauonald,
Ilork.

o.

rlllU-liir- o.

I'nttan,

M.

'Uelfth

dldtrlnt- -J. A. Mrora, Uiynn.
Thlrtoonth district -- C. V. UiirMU,
l.ileat!no.
I'mirteentn district J. C l'rwzlar,
.Uiper.
Hfteentli dlatriet-- A. Wlilta. Amlar- aon,

Sixteenth dlatrlct-

II. Hugan,

-J.

tl?ll-vill-

a.

Seventeenth dlalrlet I). Vf. W'ltoon,
Oalreeton.
IflBliteouth dlitrlet M. V. StRplelan,
Vox Popttll.
K. Uwyor,
N'lnolcouth tllatrlet-- W.
Ilrouliain.
I '. Vllmot.
Twentieth dlitrle- t-.
AllHtlll.

district

t

Twenty-flra-

Mnyiwrtl,

A. I

Lookhart.

dlitrlet

d

1'.. U. WIN

Itrrr Corpua

r,

J.

dlatrlct

Twonty-thlr- d

Ii

W. Durst,

ChrlHll.

dlntrlut

Twonty-fourt- h

"Rdtx." A month ago the walrkmau
waa cutting wood In the neighborhood
of the hold, when lie waa Miidiluuly
overwhelmed by an nvalunchi. The
two iloga were with their muster, and
nuiHt hare aenn him thua burlod by the
fttllou maae of aiiow. Unable to get at
him for hla releuac, hla two canine
friends, either with or without holding
caunael together, rushed down the
mountain (which stands nt the height
ot 1,800 meters above the sea level) and
made thelt way to Horr limner's litmee
In tbe valley. There, by snorting,
barking und other signs of excitement,
they made the landlord understand
that something extraordinary had or- riirtod at the atimml'. The boat, with
iiirue men tool two ilnaa. uaieiided to
the Hotel dti (llHcler. a Journey which
occupied them nine hours. When they
arrived at the spot where the accident
bad happened. "It was as clearly In-- 1
dlcatml by the conduct or the two dogs
aa If they had aald in words. 'Thla la
tho place.' " The watrhmau waa aoon
oxcavntatl from hla snowy grave, and
uiilrbly rocovered hlmaelf. Aa he could
give the exact time at which tbe nva
lancba luui fallen. It wna rskulatad
I bat
the two dogs had made their
downward journey In little more than
nn hour, nnd during a heavy snowfall.
London News.

COMMITTHIC AND HIM CIIHIP' AIDS.

U

V.

llama, Victoria.

Do doge think? Ym. implied Horr
Stelner Hruiiiipr. thu landlord of the
lintel dti (llarler at Mtddtwi. In the
'..t..M,..llll lini fi iimn'i
(tin
ii.miHlMlii hnlal ilnrlnv hn Iml
under the guardianship of a watchmen,
whone only compuulonH were a rouplt
of diiae a I'runch "arlffon" nnd n little

K

dlHttlHt

l.llinor.

Twonty-Moon-

Oicrtril

flmllu. Mrlfltf

.

Hvttt dtdlrlB- t- ll. It. Illtlitt,' Dallas.

DO DOOS THINK?

NollD.il;

dlatrlct-- Il.

ney.

II daya.

Nleliirr-llriliiiin-

II.

IS.

'

finite TlilnUliic' DK

Man Antonio to Unntltlir I're
llnilnary aiatien.

ra

J

after

dALLHD

Terrell, Tox Alia;. 81. Chalrmha
Sreon lins ImucJ tho following oolls
Terrell, Tex., Aug. 30. To tho Mom-boot too Hopubllonn Rtnto 'Itxeou-'.Iv- o
Commltteo: You nro horoby onlla-'.o moot nt Ban Anton.., Tox., Bopt 11,
a,
1100, for tho punioio of hearing
tanking up tho temporary roll
for tho next state conrcntlon, nnd

(lor-mun-

lh wrons roll, lb sua he Intetiilatl lo
exhlldt at DaHiDcrnUc lM(tttiiiartefa. He
mad a haHly xlt.
Thou thtrf U thr canitwlsn man
crank. One aonghl an nmlluiiro with
nana tor Hanna nmJr tlta iratti that
g
ha bore a note from nn tinpofbint
(bat he mnat dallrw In jfkraon
' Into the hand nf he imlloiinl elmlr-man.- "
Mr. Manna waa roatly tnkan
back whan be found that tba Mvelont
a noam. I. re ara Ilia tlrat
llnoa;

alb-aian-

OOMMITTKE
by

IS,

It.

Tar-rol-

l,

Ban Antonio.
Twenty-fift-

.i.. te..i

W.

Mc- -

11,

-

Harry Hnr

dlittrlot

l.

wonty-aevctit-

Twoo- -

.Toatiph

district

ll

"ClllJ-nlXt-

L'",n' ,)ll,,l1

district

h

.i.i

"a. uuioaviiin.

i

dlatrlet

Twcnty-ulglit- h

Mb- -

Wm.

Mania, Ilalrd.
Twonty-tilnt-

h

con, Wlohlln

itlHtrlot

OtlR

na- -

T.

Kit 1 1 a.

Thirtieth district John

II, llnwley,

Fort Worth.
Thirty-firs-

t

district

John

II. Solimltz,

Donton.
II. It. OHICItN, Chairman.
JOHNSON, 8'wctHry.

K.
O. W.

llryau Crlrlintle-- .
Ilryan. Tex., Aug.
llryan might
appropriately he railed the hull of lire
of tho host counties In Toxtis and tho
ftreat Katharine her Thurjilav would
justify the claim In the eyes of nn tt n
prejudiced observer. Thousands Hoiked to the city from Hrazns, Mndlion,
I.eon, nrlmoa, ltoberlon nnd Ilurloaoii
counUoa. Wednesday. Wednesday night
and Thuraday vlaltora enme from nil
dtrocvtloiia by wagons, many ot which
loaded with cotton, nnd by special
trains. Thuraday Hags aijl strettmcra
were Hung to the brtoio from pnbllo
and prlvulD bulldlngt in propnrntlou
i"r the eolebrallon which tooic pmoe,
of
the occasion, being the advent
tho Oatvert. Waro and llraioa Valley
railroad, popularly known aa the Val
ley ltoutn. This Hue front llryan to
Marlln la aald Ity competent judges to
Meoiury.
A Hirr(iii'
pass
over the rlchnst ngricjlturul
aimrrow built
litst year n
of any railroad nf equal langtli in
her neat In a grape vine beh'nd a
on lllrerettle street, and aflev the world.
a tiu.- - uaed to coma to the window
every day and rap or tbe page of glat
I'runk PUyetl imi I'rrmiilier
for food. Thla rapping began by th"
Tyler. Tex.. Ang. 81. A few ntjtkta
sparrow trying to pick up a crumb ago some
mlehlerea boya dragged a
that had fallen I net da tba window, and negro preacher's bufgy, which had
waa
one
In
left
crumb
ever thereafter
side tba pane so that tha morning call boon left In the front ot hla premleea.
of tke aatlcy little creature would be to tbe International m'lwHy and plaaad
heralded by u rapping on tbe gltaa. on a ear whlah waa billed for 1'nlaa
When rail, with Ita enld wind, canw tine. The preached discovered his loea
alt the blrda went away, and with lb a little while and made a bast
rrows and tbe'r Mock search for bis buggy and by chance
them tbe two
or young. Tbe other morning. whIU paggnil
down the track and. discovered
tbe v 3 man ot tbe hHM waa bwy with hie property Just na the ttu u .hud r
p
tap-taa
tiny
came
there
her enraa.
pull ouL
at tbe window, and there was the lit- eel vol order to
tle red head of the sparrow. Crumbs
Advlcoa from Nome My thirly-clgware thrown out, and a lttt!e later Iba
a re
dead botllea have been futind
worn hi noticed that the bird had begun to build her nest In tbe old place. suit of the recent ttorni.
I.ewtitou (Me.) Journal,
IUw augnr la remrtel quite soaroe.
Used In (liilr..llliig Clock.
one ot the Interesting piece of apHrrliiiii NeiUel.
paratus reaently shewn at the Itnyal
Nacogdoches, Tex., Aug. 31. In a
society aolree at 1iiiduu wna a etotk row growing out ot "hurrahing" caeji
which waa controlled from a distant
ether Wednewlay night Will King waa
bwmphy. Tbe
by meaiu ot Mire
stabbed to death. Hath are negrfii.
v
tra
slgnabi wore
"ertr King was stabbed twice in the tirgMt
waves, and there
'Ileal
nnd once In tbe nerb. dying almoit
wire, a cohere'
i bat
iHstatttly. Herry l'atlon was wnjiturtxl
tery, which worked th
omhUiu ot
the cloeV. It waa stated thai with the. near Melrose and la now lit Jail. Tba
elandard pendnlHrn and this negroes were on their way heme tram
HPrulu all the slocka In town ehurch and the killing occurred one
would be kept alike without tbe use tulle from town Tb-- y had previously
wue.-inaiaaa- poiu
rreaa.
been good friends.
--
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Marquette rioyn Kcleiueil,
The following item l from Thnra-(lny- i

Local News.
ltcgulnr praehhrg services tomorrow
nt tlio llnptlst church.
A. N. I'mtt In visiting his brother In
Ohio niitl looking after InislnoM.
J. K. tavorty has n flue phonograph
to give nwny to some ltteky customer.
L Ilnlpli llollornn, general agent of thu
New York Life, wns In town Thursdny.
W. 14. MuLcmlnu lias recovered from
his recent Illness mill Is nruunil again.
J. M. Pnrtlito expects to got moved
Into Ills new quarter mini' (lino this
mouth.
Dick Ttirktiett, Wednesday purr hnsctt
from W. H. Turk JUXW Inmbii itt$l.7n
pur head.
J. W. Hurley, of Peeos, has purchased nn IntortMt hi V. 0. llrown'i black-amltshop.
Mr. nlttl Mrs. II. T. Klllougli rejoice
.
' over tho nrrtvnl of n new girl nt their
home Saturday night.
I'lii'1w While, (lib big cowmnu niul
jf
Trlanagur of the L I D's, was In town
Thursday reiunillMfyestertlny to Itos- h

Willi.

Mr. nnil Mnt. Claw. Syra return-I'to Carlsbad, Sunday, front lloswell
where they hnvo been Hip imst row
weeks.
Attorney , I. 0. Utimeron went tip to
lloswell, Tuesdny, to nttotid n meeting
of tlio lion rd of regents of tin military
d

Institute.

'

Jtl I'aHo Thiion.
"Wlicn court ooiivcnwl after dinner
yettortlay. Cnrl ami Paul Marquette
wore placed on trial charged wltlmlenl-lun bicycle. ,liulg Stanton appoaml
for the defense. The wheel was stolen
from hi front of the Cafe saloon on
Ul Paso 8tret. mul l the property of
,towpli Merachliui, a mewwnger. It
wtm found nt KlkhtR swhukI hand store.
The evidence for the prosecution nhw
showed that the bicycle bad been jwwii-eby the older Marquette boy named
Carl. Ills brother Paul was seen with
him.
"The ilefMife was that the lny knew
nothing regHrdlng the theft, ami that
a Moxlmiu who rhIiI It wits his property
gttro the snme to them to xivn. They
wereiwhldl for doing this. It was
not known what had lxHMine of the
Mexican. One of the witnesses for
the defeime wiih Wnitleu, who It Is alleged stole attorney llrldger's 'Wheel.
The tatter's ease will pmlxibly eonio up
for heurlng today.
"The court held the evidence was
not Ntroug enough for conviction and
soonleml the Marquette boys released
from ctmtody.
"Thwe are the mine boys who recen
tly got Into trouble with u Chinaman,
ami sometime since Carl Marquette
wni arretted for alleged cnibwiftlomotit
or fiu. ueroreeruiiiiiug tiiom to go
.nidge Harper gnve the boys a severe
reprimand and warned them to keep
out of trouble.
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Stock Pasture.

closing out
suhnnci' goods

nttl

W'wl-iioil-

y

A

.

rriwia.

J. IUMn4.rrMliWitl.

C. W.

Cw4m,

Great Sacrafice

Elliott Hendricks.

tlifm.

A, J.

The First National Bank
CARLSBAD,

the ft nur.xT
rai Saturday
vtstted Stanton.

sentauve

lrftirl,,uwhHf.

of Carlsbad,

NEW MBXIOO.

Authorized Cnpltnl, - $50,000
PnlilMpOnpltnlc Surplus .ti.aso
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SCHOONOVBR

DlSCIlARtlllDi

a
miles eest of l'.eon on An

small town lit
P., (lie little Tillage made
the T.
famous as the home of the si,t m f
Morey convetit and female acmlnny.
The staters hflve wliletl about
worth of Impmreinents In their
lnol
during the jwet year, cuiiNUiiuir of a
lailklltig
with a porch or salh-rrunning Hie whole length or the -- true
ture. The hrtfhlhig Js construi-in- l
ni
plniis rof Idod by the mother superior.
Sister IknvhfliHtis, ami sister Angela
who came frrjin California lu I sun after
twenty-fiv- e
ymrs of labor In snermncu
lo ami San Francisco. The hulhPug in
a model uf simplicity nud convenience.
The school this mrnm will conliln
fisrty ami Hfty Uinlcm
day erholars, (llrls sent then arc en
iter InstriicllDii (luring evert waking
Iiour and It lias never been ktionti tlmt
they did not show by ladylike net Ions
the fruits of the sister's training.
The
sisters are the soul of austerity and self
dnils' mid every art and word Inculcate lessons whleh Resist the future
woman In lier battle with life and the
world. Itrrry mlnnte of each day Is
occupied uiiilor the inott regular rules.
Discipline Is no mere formality but a
living reality enforced In 110 uucertaiii
or
itiauuer, while through
all iiermrates a spirit of cheer and content quite singular to the Islty or
All the common branches are
taught as well as Hue needle work,
(minting ami music.
The attention
given penmanship Is one uf the best
features. While religion la taught to
all those of the faith, 110 child whose
iwreuts do not wish It taught religion
Is t ver allowed to become a Catholic or
Is ever Instructed hi christian doctrine:
but should the tmretits so request the
mysteries of the old. historic and llrst
christian church are explained In full
and It Imscldoifi such children fall to
become pious christians.
The charge
fur girls fur lumrd and tuition only
lt.00 tier month, while music Is
SU
While In Stnutnti
jier mouth extra.
we had the pleasure of meeting ant'
forming the acquaintance of Mr. F. W.
Flanagan the proprietor of the cosy lit
tie hotel, who lu partnership with Mr.
Thompson purchased the Jiidtou well
and ranch sixteen miles north of Nlel
wells In this county some 'time since
and feels much interested In this county. Mr. Flanagan provides an excellent table for the hungry traveller and
also good bods 1I111I cool rooms, stnutoii
has only one store, it blacksmith shop,
public s.'hool, court house and a few
dwellings. A telephone hue running
over wire fence Is operated to Mid- laud. The country lu the vicinity Is
admirably adapted t cuttle growing
null Is held by looses obtained from the
stnte. Stanton Is also the home of
"Dick" Robertson, one of the best cow
men ever to run cuttle lu the west. Ile
Is continually adding to his stock mid
disposing of his old cows, etc. Uncle
Dick Is doing well uud is well liked hi
Martin county, Texas, as he was while
In Kdily county, New Mexico. Ilalu
has been plentiful hi the country this
season mid cowmen are prosperous as
elsewhere.

Death of Horace J. James.
Hvlilcnce Not Sulflclent to Hold tlio
be
To
loved and respectwl by ones
Accused Man.
friends and the community lu gtirral Is
Worth Its Inter
It.
a noble ainhitlon and one not easily atSol Sohoenover, l he innn who wni
tained by tliH average man. but to those recently put under arrest
at Carlsbad
who have had the gwul fortune to have N. M., on nn nllegml charge
of having
,1.
met and known Mr. Ilomce
.lames It in his possusslon a diamond stutt valIh iiuneceesHry to say that his was a
ued ut about 9MUi, was given n prestrikingly lovely nature, a broad ami liminary hoaring yesterday before
nmiily spirit and a kind nud Indulgent
Justico Fmuk Mullliis, and was acparent. Though a coinpurntlvc stran
quitted.
ger In the iwiiimitiilty, Mr. .tamos had
It will bo remembered that ii ring
endeared himself to till wHh whom lie
National Livestock association
the
had come hi c, intact, so when the word
limiting held here in Mrch last Frank
was jHiSfted ariMiiul l'rhlay that Im bad Vudttn,
who Iivch near Kherumii, whs
1111 attack of
uremic convulsions and robbed of 11 valuable diamond
stud
wtm not exjMjcttil to live. nxiRvMlons of
while attending the exhibits nt the
sorrow rose as If from one voice from stockyards.
the whole community.
About three or four weeks ago
From Thursday afternoon until Sat Sflhooiiover was
arrested at Ourlibml
urday evening, Sept. I, nt 7 o'clock he and In
hit
possession was found 11 diasulfered tin prolmbly few are ever cnllml mond which
resembled vory much the
upon to endure, when ho passed away. one stolen from
Yndsn and was Iden
lie was surrounded by Ids family, a tified by 1111 expert Jewelry who had
devoted wife, 11 daughter who loved handled the
diamond while living at
him more tlinu enu he expressed, and Sherman,
who now resides ittTtlnl-dud- ,
but
his two sous, grand wins and other rela
Col.
chief
of Police Ilea went
tive, Including his life long comiHtu-luu- , out lo Carlsbad mid hud the diamond
his cousin, Mr. Cyrus .lames.
deposited In the First National llnnk
Mr. .lames was Imni lu Portage coun of
that city, by consent of Sehoor.rer,
ty. Ohio, Oct. l. iMHfl. being therefore
to examine for the purpose of hletitt-llcntlusixty-ninyears and ton months of age.
Schoonover refused to allow
He was one of Wisconsin's early
thedlumoud brought to Ft. Worth.
pioneers, going to the Iower Fox river
During the examination yesterday
country In IHIP, ssttllug about ten
Sohouuover proved by
witnesses
inilra south of De Pen, lu litfift he was brought
from
Augolo
San
that ho
married to Miss Mar. Suunlau by the bought
the diamond from a man
jNistor of the French Catholic, church
whoio home was
Itouudrnok, but
at Oreeit Hay, Wis. At the time of the gambled In the at run
house
by Schoonllrst Improvement, of the Lower Fox by over
Dave McCoy,
and
It uppours
the government Mr. .lames superin Hint
doctor lost heavily uud turned
the
tended the construction and placing of thu diamond
Into cash. It was In this
four locks at Kaitkauna and one at way
the stone uuino Into Sohoon-over'- s
that
Little Chute, also some at Ncetiah and
possession.
Meiiasbii. This was lu lftU. After
The diamond weighed over Gtcj karthis he assisted hi building and launchats and was valued nt over 8600, but
ing the first steamboat to run the Low
Dr. Coticher fainted to Scliooiiovcr that
er Fox and followed lumbering 111 win- he paid (MIS for It.
tdr, afterward starting a saw mill eight
The diamond that Viidou lost
tulles south of De Pere. lie run this
to the Tlusloy estate and was
yeurs,
making
a
miw mill for several
aold to Mr, Vailfln far 8l!M, consider-abl- y
t: ;i to Texas In IK7U
He then moved
less tliun its vuluo.
An olloi-- t
his mill near De Peru to Ashland, Wis.. was
uiuile by the tlntu to prove that
and became half owner hi a Iike
Schoonover hud no place of residence.
Ho continued h
Superior steamer.
jut this wiib disproved, the evidence
when with bis
that Hue until
going to show that he lived at Carlsfamily he went to Texas, resi ling nt bad
and tlmt his family was now there
Midland, where lie was elected county
and had ben some time.
surveyor and run the lines of Midland
Justice Mullliis on hearing the evi
and adjoining counties. Whllt lu Mid dence thought
that It was not sufllcieut
wagon
mid
a
conducted
be
also
land
lo hold the nooutud and turned him
blacksmith shop,
loose.
Late hi life ho became a member of
Joejtud Willie Luskleft Wednesday
the Independent Order of Odd Fallow
Notice.
for (initivllls, Texas, , where they will
ami when taken dangerously III the
Strayed or stolen from our iHiiture a
school,
(o offer browu horse about IS hands high; hold attend
lodge here turned out
Its services In assisting to ear for him lug brand on left hip or shoulder, luty
Dirii: Shelby atatifleld. Infant son
and uty Its respects at the last nul S over .1, other brands marked out. of Mr. and Mrs. Jan. Ily d. at the fain
rites. Not being a member of this Plsase report when seen lo Harvey lly residence In Mineral Molts Tiles
day night, AtuiustUT. tuna The fun
lodge the family insisted hi beirlng all Heel,,!. 1), Walker or
occuretl Wednesday it X p. in.,
s
expense but accepted all the good
W. C. Ilium
i'tnl I). il. Cogdcll ofUciatlug. The
of bis brothers of the . .jt who
parents have the syinitathy
their many friends. Mineral Wells
turiuil out to a man to assist nt the
.I.J. I loll, of West, Toxin, brother of
funeral nud accompany the remains to of t). II. Dolt, returned the lint of the tTox.i Index.
the grave. The number of jwoph at woek, from Carlsbad, N. M., where he Jan. llyrd will bo leinuiiibercd as the
the resldeiiet Sunday aflcruot'ii was mt spent several days visiting the family printer employed In the Argiw office
great that the ceremonies over the re- of his fallh-r- . Judge J. O. Holt. He for several mouths, who left here last
mains were, conducted on tlieuimrioiui relumed to his home hi West, Wed- spring.
gallery of ' the bountiful f ally resi- nesday. Tuesday he visited (lie ranch
Tlio following Iteuw from Tuesday's
dence while the pmiple grouped hi froul, of O. II. Holt, nud had tonic rare III
Paso Herald refers to former Carls
or all who were unable to bo l islde Uie spurt shooting plover. Midland
rllhjsns:
bad
house. After the beautiful ritual of
W.S, lluggett, istttor of the II
Iter.
the order had hem rwrlle.:, Pastor
Is. church, south, at lordsuurg, came
I a
(11
Powell of the lUptlst church offers
011 the S. P. last night uu his way to
The following toys for the Military
hue Oaks.
prayer mih! closed the cereinuiiles by a Institute at Itos well tarried In town the ouufenniee at
few well chown remarks 011 ti e life uf Monday night.
Her. J. D. Hammond ami Her. (leu.
the rtewiaswl and the uiMWt.dntU- - of
Asa Draiier, Jack Cowden, Frank Ward, tsiatore AufI pithe bouUHsni M, It
Marathon.
lie and
ulife hi general. The fuiwrel was
1111, ehiiRihes at
Waddi-ll- .
Jesse Flautt. Oscar
i'muio lu on the (I. II. this muriDlliK Hllll
Imldy the largest ever hekl In Carlswad, Johnnie Hnitt, Allavt (larrett, MWIsiul went im to While Oaks tu alloitd the
,
eoiistotlne of about sixty vehicle The Hrlttou
Ft. W'uriU. Frank ile coiifercmi' of their church.
ceremonies at the grave were Impres Blroy, Oitesa; Albert Slsk. MonahaNt
It v. T. L. I Jillauoe, tststur or Iks M.
sire as all who have ever aMeuded the llobt. Taylor, llrowu Keay, Hid Cowan, K. churt-h- . smith, at Ifeeos ( Itr. came lu
P. and weut tu
;
burial uf an Odd Fellow are aware
II. laet nlcht 1111 the T.
II. Tluuau and brother,
the
1 he singing lu concert
aiul 'eHMltiiig Hedges. Tyh. .Ilnitole llrowu or White Oaks this morning to attend
of the church tu he
annual
coufi
mice
uf the Mkthind followed Tuesday.
of the sprig of ererg reen by
held at that plsce thlt we'k.
members to symbolise that tl memory
will alwars be reran
i.f
though Ills furni m vanlsJied, are ex
tramely tonshhig.
W
Mr. Jainw whs the fattier of leu
Is
hi
wrre
to
ehlkimt. mftm of whm
rest hi tlie Catholic cemetery at De
Pere, WU.. befnie the family innvetl to
1
Texas. The rttiiialutug members are
S )iiietIiiiiK
ami
II.
Joseph
Kdimtud
0
two sous,
:
i
Vou
m '
and one daughter, .lenule, bsshU his
Wmit.
life partner, Mrs. Jains. Mr. James
m
was of old colonial stock, four brutbem
huvltiK come fnnn linglaiwl hi I'WM, one
of which was the patsnuil muvstor uf
'
m
the deceased, whose grauii rainer
WilvanneUlieof Ppnalull Pis,tlio only
m
His
foitght hi the revolutionary war.
W
father was horn lit MnsachuiM. 'Vis
EbwifR. 'IlHyre XwAfmA alwfini rwfofor
m
Mil
W
brother resides In Ohio at an advanced
iw
lu mid luMkat ikffln. 1
m.
niii
U
age. The disease, commonly railed
(M
wnaulfilt Wat, awl priseji are right Svery tiiiw.
j
(frights disease which t arried hhn utf
was eoiilractwl by drinking )wt-- r Im
pregtuiteil with sirtlch-- uf lime. ruck
from which the springs In the vic inity
m-M-m
uf his eld mill In Wisconsin Ihww.
Though the disease whs not iMitleably
truublMHime at llrst, as age ndyauml ft
gained ground aiul ihiall) teniiliistwl
his life.
11
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Ifuslncss Trnnsntted.

Tho Hty dads met Motulay erenlHg
In regnlrtr gesshm. Mayor Kerr, Trus
w hteher
tsee Umlth, Wnenu-r- .
and
IOksII being nrsettl
1'ollowhig bill- - Mi re re I mil allow
erti

....HUtr,

T. Milting
Alex. Vaughn
W. F. Cochran
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Pratt

X
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Orr
mt
Wicker. .. .. . ,
mm
.1 K. Lsverty
.......turxi
The city hall was Insurwi for thu
sum uf tl.i0 fur three years In
represenlNl by .1. L. Umprson:
dlridnul eVKUXI, to be ld In innnthly
InstallmeiilM of ll) isteh.
( has, II. Klautlcr apiHared
beforo
the Ismnl and asked for an oxehwlvu
frailchlsc fur a telephone system for a
yeara. Aftfir
per! of twetity-flrmMllug I he eoiitrttt t, franchise,, ete sub
mitten, the franchise was granted oil
motion of Whleher, MMimdeit hy Woer- tier. The rranertlse slliuilntca that Mr.
Klauder shall have lu iqientthin at
least ten telephones within sixty dayn
piwinber ,1nl, ttsxi. ami will
from
thereafter (Hit In as many telephoned
as may be required. It being expressly
understood and agreed that thoru
should be nt least Hfty
lit
use at all times, otherwise the franch Uo
.

Dick

.

com-IMtiii-

Is void,
II. (1.

stegmau apiiesred before tbn
boanl and asked for a donation ofSlUJ
from the bistnl towunl ielrlng tliu
(tower dam.
The iHHtnl utade'the donation to Im
wld April in. ttxil, the coiishlomtloii
being tlmt Mtegmmi should place six
toon electric lights on the streets nt
place designated by the rity council,
to be maintained for a
ar without
further cost io the city. On motion
the mayor aiqaiiutetl Whleher ami
Smith a a eotnmltti to designate thu
place where lights should he placed.
On motion of Woemer. seconded by
Whleher, the city marshal was tnstruo
ted to remove nil women of questionable character beyond the city limits
within two weeks from date, when thu
council adjourned to meet lu two weeks
to se tlmt such Instructions were carried out.
After Registered (loats.
Hale, deputy Inspector and getter
al agent for the American Allgoru
(lout JlrccdurM Association, which hnu
hetulquarters In Kansas City. Is huro on
his way to the Pecos Valley, Mr,
Hale's business Is to secure gouts uf thu
Augorti variety which are ellglhlo for
registration, lie has Just completed 11
tour of ventral New Mexico where hn
found several hundred aiilniuls, thu
(mints, build, hiilr, etc., of which rendered them stiRlcleutly flue in hired lo
guarantee a ilace uu the assocmttou'H
reoonl leHiks.
After this suhsoii uu
more of the old goat stuck will bo ru
ccived by the association, but the
will search for a younger generation, and, the managers think, a lluec
quttllfled animal will lie obtained.
"The assoelntlon has just begun mnk
lug a record," said Mr, Hale, "whloli
will sooner or later place the gotit on
the same footing with the bettor breed
of other anliuals. The gust It much
better than sliecp, both lu quality of
shearing nud meat. The former britiga
tor price than woul, uud IsiUom
a
sought for. This your the hair lu New
Mexico sold from ' cents per pound up
having no advantages of a protective
tariff.
'As t't the meat It Islhemnln food lit
many stuithwesteru loealitles, hut has
never yet found It way oust. People
often eat gout and think it Is mutton,
The flavor and degree of tenderness In
higher limit) Hint of any other ynjing
meat, nud the U1110 will come whuil lu
will supercede mutton utmost ojitiroly."
WednitMlayV Kl Paso Times.
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Fohsalk! at)Q lbs. mllo mase In tha
head or UD Ihi. eaue bound In bundles
Farm
delivered in Carlstied for SliXL
sjiwrter mile west uf srhuol house ott
(Jreene HlghUiurts,
(I.

Pdintx
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Town hoard MiitrriNa.
Imnorlntit 9n.lan and Much

Txst.

t.ni

TIUIBANK OP CMILSIIAD.

d

L. O. Kiillon uoutomplnto
another
who Hheep venture having a nice hunch hi
Ih nlso owner of tlio Llnlc Saloon In HI view which he will no
doubt make a
I'nso, tarried In town Thursday
good thing out of If he Hiwures thorn.
to 1)1 Paso.
A heavy rain Sunday night, Monday
II. . I. Hammond relumed Thursday morning, afternoon ami evening wits a
from Amnrlllo where lie mot Mm. Ham- vary acceptable
thing. The range
mond and children raturiilug from needed the rain and water holes were
their eastern visit.
getting M'lirce.
(lllbeii O'Neal spent several dayit In
Former (lovernor W. T. Thornton,
tl&vn thin week and says tlio ruins tills
of Now Mexloo, was n passunger yes
week wore much needed, tlio country terday to New York wlture hu goes to
west of Seven HI vers lining very dry.
ooufer with uioiiUhI people Interested
Mrs. Muck Stobnugli wiih very III thin In Mexico mining properly. Mr.
week. mlTerlug from on effcctlou of Thornton was governor of New Mex
the ear. the trouhle being brought Ico under Cleveland's second term.
iioittby tlio trentmciit of a quack For tlio past two years bo Iiiib been in
speolnllHl.
Auleoa, Mexloo, 60 miles southwest of
W. .1. Jliirlleltl went to Itoswoll. Wed-t- (lundalajiirii, where ho managed min
n iko nrningetnenls for It I h sou at ing claims, In which he has an Interest
the Institute thin term. Tom went up with Now York capitalists. Mr.
the day before In order to he present at Thornton arrived from Mexico scv
eral days nun and visited the mineral
the opening.
The lint oliuok wagon wiih in town sections along thu Whlto Oaks roud
Wednesday for supplies, and about Ho returned from them Monday night.
twenty of the boys entito along for
Hoard and Lodging.
Biiako medicine, reptiles being very
Private boarding and room nt elglt
uumeroiiM and dangerous thin year.
teen dollars pi. month. Apply at M
.!. Witt mother or the Hlggs' near llaptlst church.
Mix. Mart
Witt brother, 11. It. W. (I. and W. It. Notice to
Stockmen or Puncher.
and MIsh.IosIc Witt and Mm. W. A.
I Iiiivii nvlriieliul
liimnv In fi.tmllnli
I'lnlay. died at the home of Mr. mid cans at S, T. lllttlug's hardware sture
near town Thumhiy morn- tor Hflic.
Kuw. SuiiKiix.
ing. 'J'lie remains were Interred Thurs lseplmii
day afternoon.
llryiiut, the iKiluter, Iiiih put lu it
Mr. Drew l'rult. lawyer of Ft. Worth. stock of glass of all sites and Is prewr- t'exiiH. wni In town last Saturday on- - ml to sell glints at half of what It for
Shite to lloswell to visit hit brother, A. merly sold hi town.
l'rult. Mr. Pro 1 was accomiNUiled by
Residence for Sale.
hls wife and daughter and they wtno
Ilefore you build onll at this olllue
returning from California where they
ami nee how cheap you can purrhason
Mieut it couple of mouths. '
fine llviwroom iildeuce with 100 barrel
Crt.
IMdy
Drug
Potter,
l
the
of
vll
or good ruin writer.
Hill wso niemuor or mo urni oi rotter cistern full
& White of HI Paso, arrived Thursday,
For Rent.
outing from HI Pao to CiipHmi by
Plvo room stone homo wost df town
tll and from Capltaii to lloswell by on ltobb plaoo with some ptistttro prl
age. Mr. Potter lit an old retdilent of vclogcm.
tin town and will remain a week or
W.C. ItlllKP.
n dayti.
Soiiil liurs and cookie bum nro very
CoiiNlderable
eompltiliit Is being
ade on account of the eondltlou of IndoHlrtihlo things to have mixed with
he Rtrect.-- . and ditches hi the went imrl mohair and cut the price down mater
of town. The streets are almost Im- Islly. There does not seem to be much
passible anil, It In sold, Is caused by trouble with burs hi the Paellle coast
overllov from ditches. If tills Ih- - true states, bill lu Texas and other south
the matter could be easily remedied western states the urlce of mohair Is
mill a suit for damages might be avoid- - cut (low seriously because of the pros
etum of burs. At the present time the
by looking ofler tlio matter at once.
quotation for clean and clear uiulialr at
granted
Cha. If. Klnudor who was
Louis In IH to tit) een In per pound,
St.
the franchise for a telenlhjite system,
while
hurry, mohair in quoted at 10 and
hU
CarUlwd. lie
fttiiitly
vlll move
Uregun Agrlcunurnliai.
cents.
'
II
low ulreHdy plnml an onto for the
to
the
euimtriiet
liOeeMHry iimtvriitl
' KjotAiuiiu ayatPin ami will
piwli work
tig hvoii h II arrive. Prlcwi t
I will RMHtnt stock foriwiture on my
tlc- iitaue wwtl of thscHiml at live eon ts per
plionw wtU b HM) wt mouth orU
tiny or 1100 per monUi.
Plenty of
llete iui4iwi nn hwhI Hi tmtli pwee good water
abuiuluinw of native
and
qT lfiiainew Hiid rMhleiw.
w. (j. itoltr.
him.
well
Sevwul )wUy mid
known bualu
huh got "taken tuM uu
how grouiuli
the itivll glMw nt tit
Squib wer foaltah Miongh
MoihIa'.
lo rampiillll to the rily nutnhal
for allnwhur the emu to be ran a num
of Miir grHHw. In JiuilltKi to ttie rtty
that tlio
outuietl It RbouM tw
ooutielt did not Ihwiwe tJie tlttll gNmt
lu urM' to make nmnt
m wan stutwl by Mime. Tta ueMllwrt
for tha fall ami 1ntw
to say tlmt n ihhii who Is fool ommgh
stock tuny on the road,
to burk ft kM gamo dwhif von little
I will vJUfieoAtt Allium
or nonyifirmthy.
iHtf gcttli Ih twk at
liqau
(lUltB ft vruit OMiired tit th
.f Mr.NiHl Mr. Mart I'minlng
HbbivliiHi JittttBe S. I. Bb- warn mm to uullo lit marriage
4Jr UhhIuJi llrlwim ami Mr. Srtm
Tlio whole neighborhood to
This Is an opH)ttiinlty
the uiiiuber of a couple of liutiilrl
you may. natty havy
leoHe tiirtiwl out and a real old fanhagain. Oniito mid sf e
louwl wwUlhtK wan the rwmlt. Marl
for yourself, t instill
Winning wan the the ehltif of eereiuoii
closing out mufti) ltw
Ity ami to my lie lHirforiiiHl the dutlj
In Isdies sliees,.at very
ul that (Htiee to uie witiHnwuoii oi an
law prlfos. Huy uow.
tbeuiiwU U only stating faoto. Mart
kuowti how to dd the honors anil takes
great plwwtirs hi entertaining hi
Mr. Henderson, uf

It.

Eddy

DmgfCol

L. W alhwe liolt, of ilcilllhui whs n
Cnpllan visiter this week. Mr. Holt
has stone mining Halms In this view-it- r
which he Is having devehqied, ami
his visit Is for the puritoa uf noting
the progress uf the work.KI CaplUn.
A

Can!

Ihnrethrei Utile ones tu surnort

and 1 would lie glad to get some pktlti
two
sewing and quIlttiiR; could stx-rp-l
and a few Umrdcrs so I txtti
rooHH-rearn a living fur my children. I Jve
next hwise mirth uf T. A. Itnjl't.
a

You are Invlted'to worship wlU' tha
llantlet hunm tomorrow montlnc at
low.
fO ami ereulng at T:.iu
rll will speak on - Who It mjr Veirhher
1

1

and W hat to do for him
(treat Question

r

nud "MfsAi

Sheepmeiii
Hehfliir JJist, my

ItamUiilu rums
week tu
Oeumr. utse same Hhu Shopahlres
Any to wlahlHg to buy seme uilddla
aged loertBocws wlH do well lo eor
ssud. or come In see inc.
will ijf a CntHetul Hie first

miaiiui.uua..J"l

fi4H.4.(i(4H
f
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THE SHORT lolNGTO
During llio early part of tho century),
which It now fast drawing to n close!
Ann 4 tbe prevalent breed of cattle In Uior
Tiioiimi atst.t. niwT
Summer recursions Via tho l.V.
""
sonthw. ,it of Hratlnnd was the hiIIkI
wm.i. rrai ami pwh'ish- Until September SOUi, ItKU, the IVtMM
t.V IIHOKIS.
inllowy. write tillhert Murray lai
DOGWOOD PIANO KEYS.
will Mil rniind trip tlokela at
System
' It
tjuxlnti t.lfa ftlnoU Inn ran I Thar
(Imttly IMncfcil Hate In all regular
Ae
Doniiertletit
t.nnil
nn
I'nrnlsh
were bred mare or Imm oh every fnriu.
'o Tniiisfflrs frflm El I'aso (f ?oit JVorib.
slimmer tourist tlintlnuttnii point In
Thato wlw bvi Imraee which they The onlrpM were allowed to Mick their
rrtiliililn Miiliillltit jnr llhnhr.
mnoh
cry
many
How
It
llml
men to market wilt
uf tltoae who piny piano Hip Xnrthand Itust.
dams ntilll ousted lir tbo nxt eomor.
Ask for Time Oarili and Maps at YonrNosrest AgMitor write
Ticket gomt for icttini until October
to their ndvatitagv i pot bcm In
They were Itept on the fnrtn for tliti DIM organs know whflt the key repr- l, IIKKI. ror full Infnrtiiutltni on on
cbttliHlefl Iwfott uffwrtnu tliotn for wale, flint two yenrs ntul were then iwmhnI roecutlng nlmrns and llni nro math? ol t
1J, HOOailTUN
u
.1. V. DLAl'K
livery an to llio occupier of park Intul fur- - 0w1l,'
IloiiHuii'iiil.
l'flt of elmny. of or aiUlrwM.
MWi the? low
I). F. and I. A.,
Ocn'l, l'niifl. Agent,
M. I). IKMIMS, Agent,
where thuy remained for i which they wore formerly made, tlio
borso iHtMt u pat In good i ondltlou Ihj- - ther wroth,
' inniHifnctiirerM of hc.vlMMnl
......
have been
HI Paso, Texas
wnMi
tVirlBlmil,
Tnpekn, Kansas
M.
fore ho will bring In the market nil
would
I JTywlHR for n nulMtltute whl.1.
markably
hardy.
anil
Hummer
winter
(I.
W.
It
A
ilo
Mamtindki.i.,
can
Who
lie'
intght
lidng.
.
I.
that
hut It seemed tinmelblo lo
In tho llehU wltliout nur V
Itoawotl, . M
chnnpaat, the iwrnlHwr f iKith tho ther remained
I lliitl n wood with n grain clow enough
ago
3
or
shelter.
the
of
nrtlflekil
At
Beat Passenger Service
isSWta) AMI the train to
him with
neewwary
to
the
pullith
take
until
year they were purchased by the
suriftHm fouRs"fa7:oLoAUo. 5
o
to
hnyer,
who
dogwood
hai
or lb liirt
with our imtlw
in Texas.
drover or entile dealers, who traveled
theauiunu'r nf iikw ihe P. v. N.
both tit1 ntiltnnl anil lue feed? them aonth. where they went finished allowed Hint It could bo olletl. colored K. For
VALLEY
PECOS
TIE
hoi) tluliots to Colorado
Ity.
utll
""tit It wjunlcl elwuy In polnta ua loWrnvs:
7ho Inquiry august It own answer. ..ff on llio rieh wniRlnx land of tho mid-- ! !"")
i
n wh.i wmru
""my- Important Gateways
llouliler, i:i.&ui Dover. Kl.BO: Colorado
If a homo bujir an gather tip ft enr- - liml eoitntlea. whre thoy were livid In
AND
I'H'e
WHIcular lontilona Spring, mi.ujj rttublo, UO (JO; TrltilUutl
hlah reuntatlnii ami ware oniwllr non- ror
1(0,110.
I" wwttored thrwiRh
Tl kota on mile up to ntitl Inoltt- In
ular Willi tho London butrhera.
itiiilfhopi. ni, iikju. moti over anowcii
tha early thlrtlaa n (Jmaicnw buteuer nearly every foreal. ntul on ran
li
ou any point
going
In n lurjto wny of buxluotta olitnlned n hIoii n uumbor of treoa nro found In n or toturnlng. north nf Trinidad
group.
grown
or
ns
It
bush
large
n
lofuio of tho lurjtv
alock farm of
M. I). JIUIINH.
Aui'hliMoul, on tho Htliielmr,
iuth small tree, miultliiR ao or IW) yonra to
Agt.
Bk A
A A A A A. A.
Ayrxhlre. He It was who jitr1uil gain n diameter of live or six Inches.
la
growth,
It
nu
scraggy
exceedingly
of
Tho
Groat Oattlo
tho Ural Hhorlhorita Into llio dlairlet
Units.
f A .
Trail Routo.
Ieil I'or VnutiBbarley
under tho iinmo of lloldurnoaa entllo. giving a profusion of hnndmimc white
Is nn ecoAt reasonable prices
They did not, howoror. buocwmI iiiiiI blomwni during May. owing to tho
small
wood contained In n nomical concoutrnto ami should bo
amount
of
Shortly
dlaapiiearoil.
lifter
tlm
hooii
tree It Is rarely cut nutans to clear up n used na freely as possible, wrltca W.
Ayrshire iiiadu tholr iippenninra.
d
A. Henry of tho Wisconsin oxperlmout
This line Is now emiiiipcd fully to o
they woro ohlelly coitBuwl to pleeo.
Ih not parBarley,
howover,
18. W. Nollleton of Owp
ncooiniiux!
if ml Inarms- - A
station.
the
unfnt
Thiia
when
tho northern dtvlalon of tho county.
in enitlaijUilnoM ef the I'ceos valley V
The-ne- y
ticularly rl h In protoln, ranking lower
ConistiH-l;- .
No troubla to
nitcl Its nil joining territory.
a
C'hroHoninkliiK then beenme more Kon lllver, wuitnicted wllh
considerably
am!
lower
than
To. of Irorylnn ntld rrnll. Itenil than oats
Trough
oral, and the AyndilroH wrmlunlly np
Jttepemiatiy
It Is the en t tie slittipenllne from nil
young bulla nro growing
planted the orlulnnl hreod. which nro & Co. of Deep lllver to furnish them brttn. As tl.o
niniiis on uia riortaern rinins aild
bono ntld muscle they should Ihcrcforo
800 cords of It sowed Into strip
from tlio grent rniiResei the vnll ey.
art, "waittii
amlu oomltiK lo tha front In the ahaHi Home
SO
not rocelvo too much of tho barley, but
BU1U BSti
Only to hour by fast train betM-eeof crow, im for foedlim purpostM the an lurh wptnre. In lengtlm from 8 to
Xicula
a
allowance
reasonable
both
of
Instead
get
Inches,
It
ami
he asked tho farmcra to
reoosUlty
nio great iiinruei nt
lilue Krny croMoa tire auporlor to nil
x.oo A.ij.j-lao,
AIU1 KTAIII.K ( AI.K.
KAinuisuity.
prlcos
ontH
nud
bran.
tho
named
At
$ft
ho
to
for
to
$l.ftfl
had
and
him.
offer
km) of horm and feed them till thoy otliotH.
neompiirntile
I per
Horvleoto
A geaorous mnnnKnmnnt. A friend
cord for It. In n short time Hie sup there Is not much cholco In these two
nro lit far market ami mako money by
ol tlio valley.
ItniiKn ImpriivctMi-nl-.
ply enmo ao rnst tliat nine milts were latter feeds excepting thnt being richer
dffliiK ao, Hiiroly It will ho protltnhlo for
(Inroruiiiont oxHrtmontN nt Abllcno, kept busy until the first of this mouth lu protein than tho oats tho bran will
Ugmphta
TiiogrontiuninsiiKve imnri
tlm liny ICnn., Imre demouHtmted tho nrnlln
tlio farmer who him
through tlio medium of this
ny.
m
It Into strip. These strips nro supplement tho bailey very nicely.
sawing
ami grain to do the wtmo thltiR. More- bltlty of nlfalfn, oaiwclnlly ohiIh nlfal- - piled up cohhnuan stylo out of door, After giving nil tho brorao and oat liny 0 CnrUtmil, ItoawtUI.
Ask far Mihediiles.
A
1'ortnltwu uovl
over, It U In accordance with tho aeii- - fn itntlii Hfiliifntn. ainiwilli tirntnn. flnti
iTuretori! and ianyon"cltr, nil V
aT nn.
the bulls will cut allow thorn for
they
thoroughly
where
until
remain
K. V. TOItNHIl, O, P. AT. A.
points ul ;lil)llloill, now well elllp- - O
otfll principle tliat II never iyn to wll n(Ul ryc ffrn4M. Xlrrt,M mM n,i otUlrH sofiaoned.
a mixture na follows: Barley, v
are then anwed to the
wiiii iraii nun wmtir.
Dallas, Texns,
Q
raw ronterlalii nn It doea to innko a for IIM , ,,r,linfl,lt tMntttroa mid right slao, They
oiled, colnrod and polished, 200 ivouuils; bran, 100 pounds; onta, fK) T A el (In ww
U
ttmalHHl pwduct a far aa iHwulhle and ......inira: of the retchw.. oownen.
Of
not
pounds.
loss
tl)la
allow
mixture
to
when they nro ready
bo put on to the
tlnm having aa few mlildlemcn aa po
velvet beau, aey beau, teoalute nnd u koylmard.
than one pound per hundred weight of
Wqhk ouahantbbd.
alhle betwoen tho prntluccr nnd the large huuiImt of rarletlea of the
Till Immediate section Is about clear- nnlmnls red. Sumo will oat n llttlo
coiixiiuier.
more, nnd some will possibly got on
and mllhita for niinual or
AT TUB
ed of dovwood now, ao thnt future supII. NK5II0W,
0
The tmuio prliielplo nppllea lo thn
imxturea and aa aouraoH of ply must Im looked for nway from with somewhat less. Aa tho animals
Oenl Malinger.
tirenklng of the home to hnriieaa,
couno forage, either freali or cured; liome. Hoveral
grow older tho proportion of barley to
ltoswell, Now Moxleo,
or double. KnmotxHly Ima In do It of Miltbuah for alkali Holla; of tho Ihwii (llmrlluittMl thousand dnllnra havo other concent rates can bo Increased.
the
fnnnem
unimig
nr-to
lioftwa tho homo l
"7 that snimfu. CniiBdu ryo kiiiuh. irrapovlno nnd mill men for what was considered The barley should bo reduced to meal
01)11 who nimlly
drlvoH him. nnd
iletn nnd worthless iroterty. This, with tho either by rollltu? or grinding, preferamwwlllU( emiy lllWMlUl(,
l
MRtnolHMly
9
iHihl for Ilia trouble. An
MHt. KmM fur w.gWHjMf ,, worn. nniouuts paid for witch hazel brush, bly tho former, end It would bo well na TP T. OAZLKV. M. 1).
Imme
or one thnt out
ilFltauaht. unbroken
They
n
grind
tho
to
though
If
have
miown
rule
outs,
Iiiih
tho
given
tho
coudderahle money to Ihoso
ninxea.
CAJtJUAGKSHOl
Is aklttlah or Iiiih trlcka HUlTern n depro
fonalblllty of rntiHo Improvomunt by needing It during
porsou Ih some distance from tho mill
ORrrs tils nrotasstnanl snrleoa In thn rill,
clntlon in prlco na comiwritl with what rcHtlnf, ami HcnrlfyliiK the land nnd by Hartford Cournnt. tho winter inontha.
of
vlolnlty.
Cnrlibntl
tens
and
o; has not tho machinery nvnllablo ho
s
blnoliHtalthlag, Uarringo paintho would otherwhto lirliiK. nnd thuro wiwlni; hardy native ami Introduced
I'smsU DlMsits and UbitctrlCJ
can try feeding whole oats, giving
ing and wood work of nil kinds,
... a Siprclslty, ....
la no hotter place to break a young
Tho farmcra and rnnchmeu
them Ntarntely If tho animals do not umca nt Mownniiisii & Trner s.
KniBHox.
Tim Unntenilr Xnrlh t'ole.
jwsfS&uQewIng mnohlne nud WltKB
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